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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 19, 1098.

WAR WITH SPAIN
IS NOW CERTAIN!

th New Mexico national guard, In case
of war, but It la safe to say that Col.
Dobwn, although taring In military tactics, would anon evince the qnalltie of a
warrior, and hi steps to the front rank
would be exceedingly fast after the first
shot bad been fired.
BIOTOU

MINKKS.

Coal Mla.ra la llltaola to bo Uoollod

th. Military.
Springfield, III., April 19. Gov. Tanner
Baa ordered twenty
Spring
Deld rl n ) sent to KiiHbortmgh,
near
Hnarta. Kandolph county, and one thon
sand rounds of ammunition to be need In
quelling disturbances of the rioting coal
miliar. If the sheriff cannot nialutala
peace the governor will call out th state
nrty-callbr- e

troop.

Trrta to latarfara.
London, April 19. II Is reported

dr.lbnnd or triple alliance, compos

th

Congress Makes Demands that Will
Lead to Hostilities.
FULL TEXT OF THE JOINT RESOLUTION.

ed of Uermany, Austria and Italy, acting
opon ine su ireeiion or ittly, has pro
pied to all iiowers a pleheeclte. nnder
whlrh the population of Cuba shonld be
allowed to vole ror the form or govern
Bient nnder which they shall live.
WAB IN BABHRH?.

Spaia Mast Aa.w.r Domaad to Vaaaos tba
Caaa at unaa. .
Washington, April 19 President Me- Klnley will elgn the Cuban resolutions
to day and promptly notify Spain of hi

art.

The cabinet meeting
will decide
ine lime mat Hpaln will be riven to com
ply with our ultimatum.
The probable
limit is z or b noum.
crat by their rote had shown that they time
A forward movement of th navy la ex
did not want action on Cuba and the perted before thl week eloses.
former insisting that hi party always
Maw MaaUo Claras to ha Blaotad.
had been strongly
Washington, April 19. Senator Allen
has offered an amendment to th eundrt
SPAIN WILL FIOBT.
civil appropriation bill antborlxlng the
new Mexico legislator
to provide for
That Coaatrr I. Caltad for War AralaM the election
of clerks of the district court
Dallad Stat.,
in the respective counties of the territory
Madrid, April lit. An official note le and to preecrlhethe duties, regulate the
aned tbl afternoon say that negotiafee and Ux tb compensation.
tion are actively proceeding between
Haaaa Adja.rajad.
the colonial government of Cuba and the
Washington. April 19. Tb bouse ad
Insurgents with a view to obtaining the journed at 12:30 p. in.
"KNATC AImOuRNRD.
submission of th latter to further conThe senate adjourned until
cession regarding autonomy.
The speech the queen regent will deCablaat Adjoaraad.
Washington. Anrll 10.
liver at the opening of the corte
The Miilrmt
it I said, will be Arm, convincing nas aojouruea tin a:au p. m. ine lutxtn
and satisfactory to th national sent- resolution will not be signed by the president nntll the ultimatum to Spain is
iment. It I claimed that perfect nnan-mlt- y prepared
for signature.
prevails to face war rather than
Billed la Hattlo.
yield to the demand of th United State.
Washington. April 19. Th state de-4:15 p. m. On receipt of a dispatch
ailment has received Information from
from tb Spanish minister at Washinglinlster Loom Is at Caracas, Venexiiela,
ton giving the result of yesterday' voting that ex President Crespo was killed while
In congress, th minister of foreign af- battling with Insurgents.
fair, Senor Gallon, forwarded to all
pal.h Ships,
Spanish ambassador a memorandum to
St. Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, April
submit to foreign government setting 19. The Hpaulsh cruiser Vlscaya and
forth th grlevanor of Spain, showing Almirante Oquendo last reported at Porto
Rico, arrived here
to relntoro the
all that Spain has don to avoid war, and Spanish
fleet.
saying that th responsibility for war
ftpaalah Mlnl.tar to Daaar.
rest entirely upon the United States.
Washington. April 19. Spanish Min
ister Polo will begia hi departure from
AMoalalod Proa. Host.
Jacksonville, Kla April 19.-- The
fa- the United State as soon a.i notified that
mous filibustering tug Dauntless I now the Cuban resolution are law.
a dispatch boat of th Associated Press.
Senator Dj las.
Washington. April 19.
Th United State baa released her upon
Senator Wal
thall, of aihwimlppl, who has been critia bond of 128,000.
111
cally
several days, la not expected to
suriiv b day.
TUB CLTIMAll'bT.

Washington. April 19. The Joint ro-Intloagreed upon la eonferene and
panted bj both boo and aenaU, about
1 Jit thli morning U m follow;
Whereas, The abhorrent condition.
which have Minted more than three yean
Id the telaud of Cuba; bo near our own
tnrdere, have shocked the moral mom of
the people of the United Htatee, have
bwn a dlcgraoe to Chrletlan civilisation,
rulniinattng. aetbev have. In thedeetrue-tloof the baltlmhlp Maine and 206 of
f It ofllrere and erew, while on a
friendly vtntt In the harbor of Havana,
and cannot longer be endnred, as has
ma eet forth by the president In his
mentals to eongtess April 11, 18U8, opon
which action congress was Invited;
therefore.
Unsolved, By the senate and house of
repreneiitaUves of America In congress
assembled:
Kirnt That the people of the Island of
Cuba are, aud of right ought to be, free
and Independent.
Hecond That It Is the duty of the
United Htates to demand, and the government of the United Htalea does hereby
demand, that the government of Spain at
once relinquish Its authority and government In the Island of Cuba and withdraw
Its land and naval forces from Cuba and
Cuban waters.
Third That the president of the United
Btates be and be hereby Is directed and
empowered to use the entire land and
naval forces of the United Btates and to
call into actual service the United Bute
militia of the several states, to such an
extent as may be necessary to carry this
resolution Into effect.
Fourth That the United State hereby
disclaim any disposition or Intention of
the exercise of soverelgulty. Jurisdiction, or control over said Island, exoept
for pacification thereof, and asserts Its
determination when that Is accomplished to leave the government and control
of the Island to Its people.
In the bouse ouly six votes were recorded against the report. In the senate The FM.ld.at Will Ol.. Spain Tim to
the vote was 43 yeas, 36 nays, many senThlah or the Basalt.
ators holding out tor recognition of the
Washington, April 19.
Although no
Cuban government as now established.
definite conclusion has been reached as
to th tlm whloh shall be given Spain
Ae.td.at t Torp.d. Boot,
Key West, April ltf.-- Tba
United to reply to our ultimatum, there la reaState torpedo boat Krloson, patrolling son to believe that the president favor
about ten miles off Sand Key, collided giving at least two or three day, for the
with the station pilot boat Hero, the reason that It will require that length of
latter had no lights displayed. The bow- tlm to put our army and nary In posisprit of the pilot boat swept the Krlcoon tion to take posseaslon Immediately of
amidships and knocked over the ventila- on of the Cuban port.
tor and npper work of the torpedo boat
Th. Cablaat la aaaaloa.
Kuslgo L. A. Bostwlck was badly cut.
p. m.
Washington, April
:30
to consider the
The cabinet
UUIBt IN HO USB.
ultimatum to Spain and th (teps to
PnMMdlna- - Qulat Altar th. Storm of ..-r- follow.
Day..
THI ULTIMATUM.
Washington, April 10. Proceeding
The cabinet ha adjourned. The ultiwere slow and dull In congress
matum I not yet ready for signature.
The house adjonrned early after a per- Both th congressional resolution aud
sonal explanation from Grosvenor that the ultimatum wlU b signed
he. In a recent apeecb, Intended no reflec- morning.
tion on the loyalty of the democrats or
AMERICAN
LBAV1NO.
populists. He said that th south will
Part. Rlea a Daararau Plaa. for Ain.rl-aa- a
be foremost In the war.
Otllaona.
In the senate Allen offered a resolution
St Thomas, W. I., April 19. Advioes
recognising Cuban Independence and dey
show
claring that the United Bute would In- received from Porto Rico
i agitation tber with th obthere
that
sist that Cnba should not be responsible
for any debts of Spain. Butler discussed ject of foreiug th naturalized AmeriIt. Then the senate took Dp the sundry can to declare themselves and leave.
Further report also bar been received
clvU bill.
her of the excitement following th deCralMr Ord.rad Mama.
parture of th American consuls.
It Is
Falmouth, England, April 10. Th
said that many people ar ready to leavt
United State cruiser Topeka, formerly th Island at the flint opportuulty.
the Diogenes, ha received orders to sail
Oaa. Bllla. to Uo ta Cuba.
Immediately for the United States, withChicago, April 19. A
to the
out waiting for the United States torpedo Tribune from Washington special
says: General
Is
repalrd
being
here. Ml) will go to Cuba to taks com maud
boat Somen, which
of th Invading forces.
BEHOLDTIOM SIGNED.
n

that

10.-8-

to-d-

Baachtaarea

Veahta.

Washington. April 19. Th navy de
partment
authorised the purchase
of seven yacht for the auxiliary of the
navy.
Calling- Military Horn.
Berlin. April 19. The United States
military and naval attaches at Ht. Peter
burg and Vienna have been called home.

Ia.urt.nt.

Havana. April

Matllalo Prlaoaar.
19. The Snanlurds al

lege that the Insurgents horribly mutilated a captured sergeant of volunteers.

fira la a Cool Mlaa.
London. April 19. The Whltwlck col
liery, In Leicestershire, Is on tire. It Is
believed that forty-on- e
lives are lost.
All Unlet.
Havana, April 19. All quiet here, but
business Is almoet paralyxed.

Haa.lble Conclusion,
Rerliu, April 19. Germany consider
mediation worse than useless.
Chloasa Uraia Maraet,
May,
Chicago. April 19.
Wheat
July.
fl.ot.1,;
8io-- Corn April, 81 'to;
July
April, Mc;
Oats
July, iH V.
Money Maraou
Money on call.
New Turk. April 19.
nominally at &i,V4 per cent. Prime
paper
mercantile
6HK.

olixe.

allvar and- - Load.
New Tork, April 19.
Silver,

CtSe;

Lead, 13.80.

Dl.lrlol Court News.
In the case of Nelll B. Kleld, receiver,
vs. John A. Johnson et al, judgment wa
entered yesterday afternoon iu favor of
the plaintiff.
The trespass case of T. 8. Wade vs. J.
K. Priest aud Mike Mandell Is on trial in
the district court to day. A levy wae
made on Made property in which it is
alleged that exempt goods were confisSou. Doubt A bout CoMm.ad.ra.
cated. Johnston & Klnlral represent th
Tb. Spanish War H.aelotloa. ar. 0laB.d
Albuquerque, N. M., April IB There I plalutlff and Judge Collier aud K n.
great excitement in militia circles In UoiMon the defendants. The plalutlff's
tr Ipaakar aad Vie. Fra.ld.Dt.
Washington, April lt. Speaker Reed this city over the Immediate prospects of evidence is all In ami the case will go to
signed the Cuban resolutions at 121)6. a war with Spain. The Guards ars drill- the jury sometime ibis arieruoou.
ing every night, and ar becoming very
It was then taken to the senate for ths ettkilent
In the military art. Tber
Billed by tba Car..
signature of the floe president. Th seems to be some doubt, however, as to Fred. 8a mora, the
son of Ja- 11!
signed
who
at 32.
will command them if they are colio Haniora, was run over by some cars
vice president
The Cuban resolution reached the called out. Col. John Horradalls claim in the railroad yards late yesterday arler-noothat It would devolve upon him, as the
and almost Instantly killed, lie was
White House at 1:80.
lieutenant colonel of the regiment, while playing on the track with several other
others are of the opinion that Col. K. W. children, when a switch engine bumped
C.a.ld.rd Uaclarailoa or War.
Dobson, of the governor' staff, would be into some box cars near which he was
Madrid, April 101 p. m. The general the
proper man to command them.
playing, which paseed over his body. The
I
belief
that th Joint resolution make
clipped from the St. Louie children near by began to scream, and
The above
war Inevitable.
and Tbi Citizen in a ths mother of Kred. ran out and picked
her boy up In her arm He only breathed
position to state that there will be no a few times and then life was extinct.
Qa I.I la th. SaaaM.
Washington, April ID. The senate de- conflicting Interest at stake when it The funeral took place at 8 o'clock this
voted a good part of the afternoon to comes to upholding the honor and flag afternoon from the B.trelo church.
political ecboe of the Cuban matter, of these Uuited State.
Navaju Voluotaer..
By right and seniority, Col. Borrodalle
Senator Cockrell and Hal taking the
Colonel Borrodalle received a letter
lead, th latter charging that ths demo will no doubt be placed In command of from Gallup this morning giving him
the Inforuiatlou that a committee of
Navajo Indians from the reservation
called on Cautain Green, at Gallup the
other day ami stated that they desired to
muster In I.ihh) isevajo Indians to tight
against Spain. The committee Instruct
an ollloer of the
ed Captalu Green, who
Kirst new mexioo regiment or inrantry
$52.60
Hamilton
Railroad Watcbea
present
to
their services to the govern
Elgin
128.00
Railroad Watchea
ment.
These ar adjusted and rated in thro position, and are cased in open-facRegular meeting of Albuquerque
Bllrerln screw betel case. W guarantee them to pass inspection or refund money
No. 4, 1. 0 O.K.,
at
l.'Mi.
All members requested to attend.
The Star minstrels, under the dlrec
tiuns of Mis Abrams, at the opera house
ou April 27.
Leading Jawelar, R. R. AvH Albuquarqua, N. M.
Remember the Star minstrels at the
tor
Inspector
W
Santa
RailF Railroad.
WaUb
mak a specialty of Watches for
opera bouts on Wednesday evening, April
7.
road Bervlc.
1

1

Railroad Watches

tion was the Independence of Cnba.
This is provided for by th resolutions
The Cuban asked before Intervention
that there b recognition of indepen
dence, Thl was also provided for by the
resolutions.
Their
deelr
to run
their own government free from
coercion I provided for by the fourth
paragrnph of th resolution.
"Lnder these circumstance the demand mad by the United States that
Spain at once evacuate th Island, and
the threat that In ths event of ber re
fusal th land and naval force of th
United State Will b Deed to Compel
evacuation, certainly merit the deepest
gratitude on the part of the Cubans,
9'umld force be necessary on the part of
the fnited States there will be the oiort
complete
by the Cuban government and the army.
"Practiced Si lot will b placel Immediately at the service of the United State
and In every way will th Cubans aid In
expelling the common enemy.
"To the patriotism of the American
and the American pres the Cuban
owe a debt of the deepest gratitude, and
Two Hundred Thousand Men to for the oull lonce which the American
people have in them they hope to prov
Be Put in Ser?icc. .
their worthlnes.
"Th steadfastness with which they
bve pursued their ideal tor independThe Nivy will Mike a Forward ence, and the organization which they
hav shown In th fight against Spain
Movement Tblt Week.
ars sufficient proof that they will b abls
to maintain their Independence and that
Ultimatum t be Stat ta Spi'a by tb pao will be their only object for the

INCREASE OF AH11Y!
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EVERITT,

NUMBER 156

TUD DTP 0 m

Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

E!

Agents for Batter
Ick's Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

We Never Take a Back Step.

I

That mean iomething; neither are we atified with standing still. There in a force
comtantly at
work that tend to brintf this itore closer to thoae who buy Dry Good. Perhaps your
experience hereafter in trying other atoreg will tell you what it is.

STUAW HATS.

PAItASOLS.

For Men. Women and Children. All t.
latest itj lea of Sailon. Walking Hats and
Sombreros in Straw, for Ladies anrl niiMn.
and the newest shape hats with plain and fancy
ou will find our prices
iuiu u,r genuemeo.
are right.

Don't wait until all the pretty ones are picked
over. Come and see us this week, no matter
what kind of Parasol you want. We have them,
all styles and prices, in plain and
d
Plaids, Stripes and Chiffon trimmed. Ladies'
Sun Umbrellas in those beautiful changeable
tffetts, with Dresden and natural wood handles,
covers to match, at from 13.50 to S.OO.
fancy-colore-

SKIKTS.
We

f

Skirts in Sillr Itrlllianl.'no
and NoveltV Hrnrnrfra
mnnu
-far
.i.vn j tt...
j
ui.il ruu
can buy material, also full line of Linen,
Duck,
I'ique and Grass Cloth Skirts for Summer wear.
It don't pay to have them made up when we can
.. .
... I.ii
i . .
I.. maoe. oniris
cutf nut
tor so little money.
nicny
Can Show VOU

I

SWUNG WItAPS.

l..

Another lot of Ladies' Spring Capes and
Jackets", in black and colors; plain, braided and
Chiffon trimmed. All the newest effects. SEE

r--

WINDOW.

CORSET SPECIAL!

future."

lavement or Traopa.
No matter what stvle Cnraet
Washington, April 19. Two troop of
uiumiyuu, ciuicr mpirc9 UOD7 or mon WHIT
Cycle or Nursing Corset, and at aU prices, from the modest
sum of :i3c to the finest French Corset.
A Seventh cavalry will leave Fort Bay
ard, N. M., for Fort DuChesne; one com- Special prices this week on Summer Corsets.
pany of th Fifteenth infantry will go
Une lot, worth 50c, for
jj5C
from Fort Bayard to Fort Logan, Colo
One lot, worth 7sc for
fiOo
and a detachment of thirty men from
One lot, worth $1.00, for
.'"...'.".'..'."."i!. !! 7ffc
Fort Grant will go to Kort Sill for duty
Ona lot, worth $ 1 .35, for
i!.
!
1 1.0O
with the Apach Indian prisoner at that
One lot Nursing Corsets, worth $a.oo, for
1.45
point.

'7

wai mrAiATioK.

Washington, April 19. Plan ar now
being formulated In congress Involving
the placing of about SOO.000 soldier in
round numbers at th dlspr al of the
government. Th calculation I baaed
on th following figures:
These Prices for this week only.
Standing army, 7,01)0; by call for volWAB BAVBNI B.
unteers, tio.ouo; by calling out stat
militia, 75,OUO or 100.000; by regular Wnr Lean or $100,000,000
to b. Mad.
army reorganization bill, 5,000.
Whan Maatllltla. Hasla.
INCHKAHI OF ABUT.
Washington, April 19. The cabinet On and after May t, 1898, we shall dis:ontinue giving Tickets for Premium.
Those having tickets
Senator Hawley Introduced a bill to began to assemble a little before 11
...u ,Ci us B.iiuw wnai uiey want so tnat we can order rremtums. Parties
"...
Increass the military strength of th o'clock. Chairman Dlngley, of the way
who desire to take advantage of our present plan of giving tickets with
United States. It Is in accordant with and mean committee, had a few inln- cash purchases will have until May i to do so.
th wlshea of the war dnpartmeut,
Dies' conference with tb president.
A word to the wise is sufficient.
It I believed that a war revenu bill
Army laareoaa
be
presented to the house, a soon a
Washington, April 19. The war depart wilt
ment
practically decided that It hostilities actually begin. Provision for
first call to arm would be for 80,000 a war loan will also be made within a
men, to be taken from th militia of sev few day. It 1 thought that tb secre
tary of the treasury will be authorized to
eral ctatea.
solicit popular subscription
to th
SPANISH rXBKT,
amount probably of g!UO,0OO,0oa
II will be .nt at Um u Dor.ad
revorablo to Nat tonal Oaard.
Cnba.
Washington. April 19. It I stated at
New York, April 19. A dispatch to th
in war departumut that oulrtlie nation'
Herald from St. Vincent, Cap Vard al guard will be given an opportunity
Islands, says: Shonld war be declared, to volunteer at this time. The president
the Spanish fleet, consisting of th oral- - will reserve the right to appoint (tall and
oem ouicers, while the governor of state
Cristobal Colon and Iufaiita Maria
111 duslguate the regimental officer
as
Teresa, th torpedo boat aud torpedo was dou In 1UII.
Furor, Tstrot, Plntop
boat destroyer
owmv
Ariete, Kayor and At or, now anchored in
thl harbor, will leave at one for Cuba.
Got. M.Cord Will Bsll.t a Bagimaat ror
All vessel ar (tripped for action and
War With (ala.
ready to sail at a moment' notice.
Gov. Mo- Phumlx. Arizoua, April 19.
Cord baa telegraphed th president as
Calling Oat National Guard..
follows: "1 beg you to remember that
Washington, April 19. The cabinet Arizoua was ths first to offer the govern
a practically agreed that the president ment a regiment of cavalry recruited
shall call for 80,000 men of the national from the cowboy of the southwest. The
regiment can be ready for muster In ten
mil Ilia.
days, aud will be ait honor to the terri
tory and to the nation. Please give me
TUB ABM V.
authority to raise inch regiment outside
Whole or tha Rasular Army Marina la of our quota of volunteer to be call d
th. Atlantic Coot,
for."
Washington. April 19.
The three
New omoara.
branches of th regular army Infantry,
At a meeting of the Mutual Building
cavalry and artillery began a move association, held last night, the following
ment toward mobilising at point In the officer wer elected (or the ensuiug
south from all part of the United Btate year:
Henry Brockmeler. president: W. H.
The tour points to which th Long,
vine president: A. K Walker, sec
army move ar Chlcamauga battlefield, retary; Krauk McKee, treasurer.
rampa. New Orleans and Mobil. A
1 he following are the name of th
AGENTS FOIt
soon a reaching those place they will board of directors:
McCall
ORDERS
Frank McKee. Henry Brockmeler. W.
go Into camp.
H. Long, J. H. Kulms, T. A. Finical. J. 8.
Patterns,
Dazaar
Filled Same
Orders were issued from the war de Heaven, A. K. Walker, Jacob Schilling,
All Pattern 10c and 15c
Received.
partment
placing th light bat It W. Hopkins.
Johnston A Klnlcai were re elected th
NONE HIGHER.
terle of artillery on a strictly war foot-lu,
Albucjue-rqu204 Railroad
N. M.
Telegram wer
eut to command- legal advisers of the aeeoclatlon.
in Mutual Winding association a
ing officers of these batteries directing strong
THE BEST LIGHTED
IN
CITY.
tluaiielal organization, and It i
them to lucre
each battery from four in gooa nanus.
to six guns and Increass th horse for
Coppar.
xacti gun from four to six.
New Vork, April 19. Copper, 11 i.e.
"
Dantaroua Biploaloa.
Pittsburg, April 19. A new explosive
rrlrata Hoard.
Four men wanted to room and board
shell, the Invention of George W. McMil
Mr. U. K. Kulherford's, 113 Iron ave
lan, a Chleagnan, I being tested at the at
nue, third door from tha Congregational
works of th Carnegie Steel company. It church.
is claimed that It Is of a mor dangeroo
A Coaoproiolaa.
uatur to the enemy than any oth.r pro
Tb city appointments by the mayor
jectile la the naval department.
was a compromise with the democratic
council, be naming three of the apTHEtTBAN I Nsr BtiKttT.
pointees aud the democrats three.

...Special Notice...

.

rv.

to-d-

1

WHITNEY COflPANY
WIXOIjXISI

Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Furniture.
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware,OLamps.

o.talsi,

aaito.a

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Minor's and Enginoers'Supplies.

THE ECONOMIST
Avnu,

1

8T0IIE

TIIE

Purse Protecting Bargains

Arc tho kind people soek, and thoy have como to know that the
Economist is tho Store and place to find thorn.

Th.y Will

Jul. Fore..

With tba luliad

Slat.. Troop.

New York, April 19. -- The following
ituteuittUl ou congressional Cuban reso
at the ollioe
lutions mm given out y
of the Cuban Junta:

'The resolutions are tantamount to
the recognition of the Cuban republic.
Th declaration Is that the people of Cuba
re free and Independent.
The Cuban
people acknowledge allegiance ouly to
the republic of Cuba whloh they hav established aud maintained by fore of
arm. The only object of the insurrec

A',

J:

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL.

Kvery pair of men' shoes from Geo.
liainsley & Ca's has the boot and shoe
makers' union stamp on them. Geo. C.
liainsley A Co., reliable shoe dealers, 121
South Second street.
C.

American Brewing Company Bohe- nilau, the finest pule beer ou the niirket:
clear, pale and sparkling. In quarts or
pliita. at Ijoweuthal X Meyer , ill
avenue.
Chautauqua No meeting thlsevenlug,
a double lesson for ueit week. L. a.
Allen, president.
r
Handsome,
suits for gen
tlemen at special bargains thl week, at
The liig Store.
Hall-roa-

LOT No. 1. 120 Shirt WaUts made of Nice Quality Lawn,
tacnal)'e Collars, made like cut, sizes 3a to 34
Ouly 35c
N
Shirt Waist"
LOT
ol Chinti in all the new
d
J checks and stripes, Detachable White Collars, sizes 3 to 41. .Only 49o
Shirt Waist is made of Roman Striped and Plaid
LOT No.
the new Check Madras,
Collar. Only 95
im

Ifut'llvi

if
F;Aif"f!

(

ready-to-wea-

pJT SHIRT
tM&J

cu,
ThU Week only
Made

i

WAIST SPECIAL.
in

all Colors and Black, Detachable

Collars.

$8.90

1

a11

Color--

J.

in

-

we will give a special inducement of 10 per cent reduction on any Silks bought of us this week.
Prices range from
GOo to $1.75 a Yard

A LONG WALK.

The nver.ur mn. who llvas lo b. (Httv vein old and who 1. not 1 Drnlrailonsl Drde- y
wr.r. .lux-.-. Wbetliei tUif long
trl.n. walk. 1 lu.tioo imlr. In . liliMm.r. Moat ol ttid
walk I. taken iu the coinlurt It .huniu b. depend, on where be geu hi. .Ihw..
We rnitke It . tju.lriea. of seUlntf tha rlalit kind of .line, .t the ntiht kind of DrirM- W.
have ahm-- lor evary ahoe. purpo... They are atylitih, wear. Ma and low prtred. For your Ions
walk It will take len. Hum-- If you buy them here, bcckuM rach p.n jut. louder rapeclally if
Uiey ai atamped "filigree A bmilU."

tiivit

like

In
thc Newest Shadings and
Ql r A7"q i C tLO
fo t La OlliV
C jogs,
Detachable
CoUars
Plain and
WaiO
Changeable Taffatta, also Roman Stripe Silks, made to sell for $6, special this week, only $1.73
See window display for variety and exclusive
A
P
QSLTCi
q styles.
Cl lo Lo
wJll rvO 1U1 V Vrpinf
These new styles have just arrived and
y-

ail. osiiBi

le

ALL ABOVE MADE LIKE CUT.

t
HTci
CI 1 CI f Q

GEO. G. CAIHSLEY & GO.

m--

FX Vadrasal80

lw-!"-

1

'100

f "liyV
tfiff Ifyffi

d

UW'P

17-Jc-

Sl-Jo-

tmttf Stmt a

Bell.bl. 8ho Dealers,

1S2 S. Saoond

otssrcL atthmtioi.

St.

V"M1
LllKJL
CllClOC umbrellas sold from $1.35 to $1.75 each.
lJ
Special This Week Only
$1.10 Each
yoo i o fur pec'' Corset Sale left us with quite a lot of Uroken sizes. Amongst
LO the lot are P. D., C. P., Thompson (;
Ball's Corset, Warner's
T T TVl

V

1

100 ao"'nch Gloria Umbrellas, in ao Variety of Handles.

These

love-Kittin- g,

Corsets and Waists and W.C. C. Comets, Goods sold up to $3.00.
in the lot for
,

If we have your size take any

Only 75o

''

-

,

opctirrort In I7R2,
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a British

1r I,ir1 Albmarl took
rltr. Thcro fjra folly
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The taction

that

In this country

would

maintain peace with Spain at almost any
price takes especial pleasure In adverse
critlcleuui of the Cuban junta that ha
Its headquarters In New York and I
charged with the business of looking af
ter the lutirele of the republic. It la
doing exactly what a email body ot
American did In Paris during the
war.

or Til it FRIR,
frrr, hrart'a hope and home,

rLAii

by angel hanila tu alnr given.
Thy Mars have itt the welkin diima
And thy liuea were Uiru in heaven.
Fofevet tltMit lliat atamlard aheell
v here hrealnea the li hut lalla brfora ua.
With frreeijuui'a aiiil heneath niir teet,
AllU freeilum'a banner aueamitiH u er oa!"

Viva Cuba libra!

Uall right.

McKiNLS

At the aunual eiicaiupuienl ot the
Grand Army of the Republic, department
SFais will not weaken and war la eure. of
Arttoiia, held at Tucson, James Kin- Tbkri 1 nothing the matter with ley, of Tucson, was elected department
commander; John T. Smith and J. I).
llanoa.
Moulhon, of Phorulx, vice commander.
Thk big guna will aoou begin to roar Next session will be held In 1'hoei
at Havana,
Although Smith Is the commonest
McKiNLH la really a bigger man than name In Kuglaud and Sootlaud, as well
Ftliiiugh Lm.
as In the leading cities ot this country, It
is not so many In Chicago. In that city
All I want la a chance to fight. Col. there are 4,314 Johnsons against
4,003
John Borradaila.
Smiths.
Thi war will uot laat thirty days,
I.N Ml Falcon Inland, lu the Friendly
Jndge W. I). Ke.
Group, begau as a smoking ahoal. Ten
This territory eau turnuh regiment years later It was a volcanic Island 9(0
feet high and over one aud a halt miles
of Caplalua and oolouel.
long. Now It la dlsappeailug.
Thi United butoa will mxt to It that a
NtAULT all lbs college students ot the
republio la eetabUnhed lu Cuba.
couutry are eager tor wur. They feel
Kbkc. Kohnoii la the new city mar that It would be vastly more excltlug
ahal and he will make a good one.
than foot ball, and but Utile more dangerous.
wool
uot
be
affected
of
will
price
Thi
Stain must tight or quit the ring.
by war with ttpalu. LouU Uaer.

l.

lit square

nilltta, Texas la exactly as

big as bpalu aud Missouri combined.
Bp aim will get knocked out of

In the first round.

in

box

Hike UandelL

It

Th Arells fespueitloa.
la rumored In oillulal circles

Kfc M Iriini A. Mamloval, colli-ctiiHer'il from J. S. 1 miihle. rlerk
from W. K. enhrrt, niar-hHnlanre April 1

Did you aee my work In the city eleo-tia1 The government should eeud me
Noted
to Cuba. Judge Dttuham.
"The war will have no effect on the
appointments." Both Uov.
Stover aud big. (iruuafeld.
IT appear to be almost a easy for the
president to pleas everybody as It does
for the editor ot a newspaper.

The republicans won the contention
lu congress, aud the president will be
auslalued In the war with Spain.
InsiiiE ot a mouth the greatest caval
battle the world ha ever wituessed Is
liable to be tougUtoff the shore of Cuba.
monitor re
cently placed Inaervioe will be manned
by the naval mllltla of New Kugland aud
THE old alugle turreled

elate.

The Revolutionary war broke out April
19; the Mexican war begau April 12; the
civil war commenced April ID; the war
.

department ha prepared Information tor postolllce employee
and postmasters who eullst. Their places
will be reserved for them.
postolllce

TUE poslutllce department has Issued a
circular, a copy of which 1 hangiug lu
the posloUloe, auuouuclng a eerie of rewards, ranging from 3o to (1,000 tor the

arrest aud oouvlcliou ot various kludsul
mall robbers.

ttut S4
Mf.:i w.i

TM

OF W. E. FARROIT.

a Bate Ball Player and Third
Baseman.
W. K. Parrott, about 30 years old, died
IhurHtlay ulvht at the city buspital of
aeilema of the luug. The deceased had
been lu 1'uoeuli the past nve mouths.
A
coming here from Porllaud, Ore.
brother, Archie r arroll, has started lor
Phoeulx aud will reach here Monday
Undertaker Davis Is preparing the body
(or shipment on the arrival of the deceases e brother.
W. K. Parrott la
In base
ball circles, having played with the Port- laud aud beatlle ulues, aud occupied
third bate In Captalu Aunou's Chicago
aggregation, lie leaves a large family
jl brothers, all of whom are noted as base
ball player. At on time the Parrott
boy had a base ball nine of their own,
which was captalued by their father.
The latter Is
to W. T. Smith
aud others of this city.
Ihe deceased came to Phoenix with his
bicycle and athletic costume but was
aever able to ue them. He Is described
aa being a nue y'juug man and his early
sain is 10 oe regretted.
The above Is taken from the Phoenix
Qaxette. Mr. Parrott spent a few week
in this city before going to Phoenix, aud
a introilueed at this oulce by Kred,
Form. IT, who was then marshal of Alliu
quenjue.

ai

well-know- n

n
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To the Mayor and Uuard of Aldenueu

:

Uentlemen Youroommltteeou finance
hereby preseut their aunual report of the
receipts and expenditures ot this bosrd
tor the year ended at this date:
HICStrTS.
Krom county treaaiirer

rtoin former my treaauiet
Knin city cletk
nun city marahal....
Ktoin Duou ctaininatlou

taa.oH

07
6.VH VI

us
S.ltm 40
eos so
e.a-tt- i

Y

of hooka

40.UUS

DV

KXPBMUITl'BKS.

n

postoUlce

.

.

The report was referred to the Uiiance
committee.
A supplementary report from the treasurer showed a balance on hand April 18
A yearly report was also
of I11.&I080.
died, which showed ths receipts and expenditure-) for the past year, In detail,
the amount now standing to the credit
of the various funds and the total
amount ot ths city's bonded Indebted
ness, the latter being $yj,5')0.
City Clerk Trimble reported licenses
collected In March, 131.60; credit by
treasurer's receipt, (723.38; cash on baud,
$108.13. From April 1st to April 18th.
licenses collected, (2M3.I2; credit by city
attorney's fees, (7.70; telegrams and postage, (2.7o; treasurer's receipt, (ID2.W;
on hand, (120.17. The cl rk's report
showed a total of (''Olil 98 collected for
licenses during the year ending April 18,
1HHH.
The clerk' reports were received
and placed on Qle.
Alderman Moutfort made a motion that
the clerk make a report ot uncollected
licenses aud take a receipt for the same
from hli successor. The motion was
carried.
Alderman Montfort. a chairman of the
finance committee, then read the annual
report of that committee, which la a
splendid mouuuieut to the eoonoiuy aud
business ability of the last administration, showing a balance on hand of (11,- bOU The report Is aa follows:
ALHLMl'EHgUK, April 18, 1KV8,

Sewera......

DEATH

Itstftl-cla- l

....

Kt-t'-

For aalartes
Street deuartment
goveruineut contemplates sending an exJail and feeding prteonere
r
pedition to the Arciio Circle duriug the
h ire department
CoDtiiitfent eipenaea.tncludlng
eusuiug year. 1 his, 11 is said win com
ernallpoi boapital, eU:
prise euilneut navigators, geographers,

com-plalu- ts

The

u

harnec lent n'cht and the newly
elected council put It on. The former
held It liiat meeting and paeevd Into M
tory while the latter j tint entered upon
II duties.
Q'lltoa number of cltlx'ii
were preeent when Mayor Aul riglit called
the old council to order for the lat time.
Alderman Otero was the only absent alderman. Mayor Klect Clancy aud the
newly elected aldermen were all present.
Mayor Auhright announced that the
regular order of bmlneas would be die
pend with and the reports of ofllcers
and committees would Qret be read, after
which the new administration would be
sworn In and Installed.
Treanurer McKee made the following
report :
Ha anre Marrh 1
aia.nne 81
t

that

1

with Spain ou April

The old city council pulled eft

Total

Dkleoati kuuhmon was not beard ue little doubt that dlsooverlea will be
from lu the eougressloual war discussion. made ot the utmost lmportenve to scl
euoe. However useful these may be they
never excel the value of that discov
Thi ditch will be built while the war Ciu
ery so fraught with beuellt to the human
with Spain la In progress. T. J. Currau.
ree liosteiter'i sunnuch Bitter. This
truiy esiimauie meuiciue it auuievu
Niw Mexico troop will cover them- repulatlou
for curutivs aud preventive
selves with bouor In a war with Bpalu.
edicleucy lu case ot Inorganic disease
Qov. Otero.
which has never bad a parallel lu tne history ot niedlciue.
It cures aud prevents
attorney,
uialarU,
chroulc dyspepsia, billlousuess.
a
city
is
retained
Lie
Jcotii
a position that he ha acceptably Oiled rheumatism, kidney aud bladder
aud nervous aliments.
the past year.

New York

hail iWn hartnonlotia, anil tht flntt not
of rtloord
heard whno Alilwrmau

THE NEW.

EXI'F.NHIVB.

The Internal revenue Ul bill of I Si", 2
and 1K3, wliloti It la prnpneed to
tax of 1 per
In the event of war, put
barrel on heer end varied tnce on tea,
Absolutely Pur
off, all proprietary articled and on
Check, deed, receipt, leaee, mortgage
and all commercial paper. Thirty Ave
earn ago thla ejevra yielded 7n0,00O,.
WW) per annum, wuirh wa, of eour-te- ,
f llrlng. The Inter
added to the coat
Hl'ttHKS A MuCKKIt.HT. Pchubhurs rnptlon of commerc hy the civil war and
Kdltor the high Insurance rtee on cargoes aim
Tnoa. Hnumia
W. T. UcCrkihht, Bun. Mgr. end City Kd added to the retail out of moot of the
Deceeearlee of life. War come high.
PUHLIaHBD DAILt AND WMILT.
Thk Tenth lutautry having been orAMorlattnt Prme Aflernooo lagrma.
Official ftperof Pxroalilloronnty.
dered to Mobile In anticipation of
Olllflal Papor of City of Alhoqnrqn.
Ktret Uenteoant Victor K. 8tott-leCity end County Clrrnlatlon
of that regiuint, who line made euch
The Largwt New Moiioo Circulation
eplendld record as agent ot the Meera-Ut- o
Largmt North Ariwna Circulation
Apachee during the pant three and a
ALBl'Ql'KRtjl'R,
APRIL lit. 18!
half years, baa requested the war department to Immediately grant him relief
from that duty and order him to bla regiment l.leutenand HtotUer ha many
warm friend throughout New Mexico
ho wUh blm the lnwt if ancceea know-luoffer, he will prove
that it
gallant and capable olllrer In action,
a he ha ho far during bin army service.

of the

OLD AND

Ctsrcy
attar king fWw. and thw rarrM an Major Aabrlght and ltir-l!!- ct
army of 14.000 mn m agalnat the SpanHold "Uctlnrt.
ish army of 27,000. After the pa?nint
of a larga mi in the Inland wm rrwtored to
rtiD. roiiiorr arronutD citt miishal.
the Spaulard In the following year.

f--Y

flag

THE

1

pnanwwlon of th
2--i
tmwI In tin

Water
Kent, fuel and lights..
bcnevuletit

n

e.sss

1.014 40
447 va
S. 470 S4

SO 40
t.SuS 10
S.lbtf 61

U16

r.u,7U
Total
Ttiia Inclndea all espenaea that
have been urdrred and paid by the
counclL In aOditlitn there haa been
tnlereatuu Ln.h?!..Y rtifV
00
Moo 00
llltereat un bonda of 14W0
Interrat OS Uiiiob uf 1HW4 7'JO 00
lotereet 011 fewer btinoa. . 9.7UO 00
lutereat on eiLhange and
so 4W
culnoilavuilia
Paid i) if three 1HSH bonda 1,600 00
Paid tu Library lund
eol Bf
l.nuS II
raid tu fart luud

UO
UW

S.IHD B8

Total eipendlturea
JB.Hos 04
The Uiree laat itemaiif thlaaccouut
are not thameaote to thla yeur'a ri
pellte, beina for debt paid, Sl.bOO
of IHHM. and h Library Suul.uti
8.30S 40
and l'ik ei.V04.ll; total
Kfdurlna rlty eipenaea, Including
to.
bonda aud lotert-at.25.004 RS
but after naylns all the above there remalna
In the IreURiirv a balance In caah of ell.liib-bafter all bllla for the year are paid.
Keapectlully auhinltlrd.
(Signed)
II. A. Montkoht,
I. N. lioHNkH,
A. l.OMBAHDO,
Kliiauce C'oiiimittee.

j
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territory.
The prehistoric exhibit from New Mexico will Include specimen found among
ancient ruin, together with a most Interesting collection ot relics of the ancient Allocs.
In fruit, Mr. Leeson ay the New Mexico display will luclude apples, grapes,
peaches, plum and several other varltle
ot small fruits, while the agricultural
display will Include a fine collection of
grain and grasses and a fine display ot
sugar beets,
The territory will also have an educational display, and Mr. Leeson predicts that this portion of the New Mexico exhibit will not be the least
feature of the showing made.
Before returning to his home, Mr.
Leeson will let contract
for ths case.
shelving, booths, etc., required to make a
allowing for this territory. Uiuah
Dally bee.

were then Introduced and
adopted directing the city clerk to advertise fur sealed bids for the city printing,
two city team and the furnishing ot
meal to city prisoner.
A resolution authorulng the finance
committee to spend (loo to hire an expert to audit the city accounts aud devise
ome cheme ot keeping the book of the
city, met with the determined opposition
of Mayor Clancy who declared It to be a
useless expenditure of public money a
the finance committee wa fully as
capable of doing the work as any expert could be. The democratic aldermen
were considerably abaxhed by the mayor's
pronounced stand In favor of economy
and earnest protest against all needles
expenditure ot money, but they followed
their own lavUh tendencies and passed
the resolution.
A resolution wa adopted directing the
elty attorney to examlue and report upon
the condition of the lease and bond belonging to the city.
He was also directed by resolution to
examlue Into the condition ot
Clerk Dixon' bonds, aud whether his
boudnuen could be held liable for hi
shortage, and report on the ame at the
next meeting.
Upon motion the name of B. Ruppe,
chief A. 0. Stockett, assistaut chief; H.
K. Gentry, treasurer, aud F. 11. Strong,
secretary, were ratified as oflloer ot the
Albuqtuinjna fire depart meut.
An application from W. H. McLaugh
lin to be appointed merchants' police
waa referred to the police committee.
The bill for (231 .24 tor wire for the
new Ore alarm system was referred to
the fire committee.
The council lliu adjourned until
Kenolutlon

inter-eetin-

y

BCS1KBSS

Bar rour eamn storee aud have your
done at the Htar tliwhop, 20V
k

W. M.

1

Ollisou,

that geles; J.

llilbbell, l ajurlio.

tiold avenue.
Look Into Elelnwort's market on north
Third streot. He haa the nioeet freoh
meaU In the eitv.
Hot chile rou carne aervetl every lileht
at the 1'aradlee. Do not mine it.
& Uloml. proprietors.
This week's sueelal sale at OoMeu Hille
Dry (iooda eompauy la alike, dreea goodii,
etubrolderinH, Oxford ehoee aud perealen.
The latent in ehirt walet aeta are the
(lob K y plaid aeta and the antluue jew
eled aete to match Jeweleil bella, Itoeen- wald brothers.
Have your roof painted with aauhalt
elaetla roof paint ami your leaky roof repaired with awbeeVm cement. A. W.
llayden hue It.
The beet place fur (rood, juicy steaka
and roaxta and all kiula of meats, kept
in a t clawi market, nt Klelnwort a,
north Third etreet.
For oue week we will make a milt of
elothea to your uieaaure, all wool, well
tailored aud trimmed for $10. Haider-ma213 south Heooud street.
A well pleaaed euxtoiuer la the beet
Aek a Columbia or Hurt-forrider if he la satintled with hla
')o
up. llahn ft Co.
mount.
Re wlae and attend epeclal sale at
uulUeu Kule Ury Uoode oompany'a.
low prices ou ailkti, drewt
gooda, emhrolderleri, low ahoea and per-

cale.

3 and
Ladlea wearing number
Khoea, can aecure aome great bargaina at
A. tiimpier'a olonlng out aale, aa he haa

2'i.

S'i

au uuuiililly lare atiK'k of theae num
bers lu ahoea which mint be dMpoeed of
at any eacrlllue.
We would have no trouble with Spain
If Mlie only realised the Immemte atreiiKth
aud reeourcee ot our nation, it you
deratood our ability to provide for the
wlehea of our patrons you would not go
eleewhere. lluliu A Co., N. T. Ariuljo
bullillug.

Salaried men should
assure, for their salary

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drng
., nought a
glat at fleaHuul brook,
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He auma up the result aa folio wa: "At that time the gooda were ua
fectually on the kliluera, liver, aud kuown in this
Chamberaectlou;
bowela, preventing fever, heailat'hea and lalu'a
Remedy la a houaehold
other forma of
For aale lu
word." It is the aania In hundreds of
hottlee by all leadlnir dniRglHte. poininunltles. Wherever
the kckhI quail
Uauufattured by the Calltoruia Pig Hy- tli h of Chamberlaui'a Cough Remedy be
rup Co. ouly.
come known the people will have nothBllka for walHte, fi yard patterna, new ing elee, Kor sale by all druggists,
and elegant Hllk'.liK) atylee toeelectfroiu.
an Vau la Itr
Hold aa hltfh aa 7 AO pattern.
Huerial
Have yon a new jeweled bell? If not,
thla wet-- only (; 60. Golden Rule Dry why
not? lVrlim you have not yet
uooon rouiiany.
aeeu ours. IK) o at once.
it

business, professional and
working men should
assure, tor their brains
or their muscles are their
capital as well as their
income.
Death stops them both.
Assure your lite, and
death cannot stop that
income or steal your
capital, and your loved
ones will be saved from

want.

THE

EQUITABLE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

A

Pare Orape Crura ol TirUr Powder.

THE STANDARD.

"The

etropole',

JOHN WICK3TROM, Prop.
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
Served to All Patrons.

WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

W. V. FUTfiELLE,

OK THK I ftli r.il STitf.S,
"Strongeit in (be World."

yiinl'sa!e ami

WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,

FUILMTUlkE"
"

8nld Cheap for Caah or on
the Installment I'lall. Also
rented al rraaooaMe rate.

Wholesale and Retail, from
li yic to $4 per duuble roll, Cor. First and Gold,

PAVEU HANGING
AND PAINTING

NattT

Good Work at Reasonable

Prices.

THE BEE HIVE

M
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Dson,
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Hint,
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rsiuu. air.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
1878.

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY,

750reHauling0utfits

Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

Albnqaerqne, New Mexico.

and

Budding Papar
Always luBtock

WANTED.

s"01d Reliable"

Wholesale Grocer I
PROVISIONS.

ltrat

4er1ra th

FLOUR, GRAIN &
--

:statv,e

Oar Lata a Specialty.

.

i

giioceries:-

:

KILR0D

AVENUE.

:

s

ALRUQUFRQUE.

:

-

riaBil aViavharaat.

(

Farm and Freiglit Wagons

1

N.

WM. CI IA.PLHNT,

CUDAHY'S

O

First

toi-a-

)

West Gold Avenue.

DIAMOND

lealer

und 1UCYCI.ES.

WALL PAPcR

in

jffH

iiousEHOLi) (.oons

Ntw Mexico and Arizona Dept.,
Albuquerque, N. M.

SOAP

Kxplanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
Mrs. A. luveeii. residing at 720 llenrv
street, Alton, 111., suffered with eolatio
rheunintisru for over eight months. Hhe
doctored for it nearly the whole of this
time, using various remedies recom
mended by friends, and waa treated by
the physicians, but received no relief.
Hhe then used one and a half bottles of
Chanilierlain's Fit In Halm, which effected
a complete cure. Thla la published at
her request, as she wants others similarly alllit'ted to know what cured her. The
io and 30 cent elzea for sale by all druggists.
IN (iKOCEIUKM.

LOW

Three packages Lyon Coffee for. . . .
rresu Kansas eggs, two uoteu
Native eggs, per dozen
Iliinhaui shredded cocoanut, per lb..
(iiKsl liHkiug powder,
lls
Schilling's best linking soda, 3 Iba..
All tlie Dost (Tanas of luuudry soap
.paxes
Gold Dust washing powder, per pk.
rour cans 01 nest lye
.... .25
.23
Sliver UIims starch. 3 packages. . . .
Cider or wine vinegar, pergnl
8.50
i.ucca olive oil, sr gal
Klnest Old Rye or Bnnrl on, per t.
.75
.7
California gruiie brandy, per qt. . .
And anything else in the groceries or
nx-prtcee at
liquor line at tied
A. l.u.MBAKlsj'S.

,inr
"f!

EiIihI n"

10c,

ltuwL Mull
r.iri-

Ire. t. t' ftni,

w

SMrarcta.
r.irevflr

iirui'i.-,iit-

Douglas Shoos ml Clippers.
Ladies' Rutton srsul
Lace Sliur.-- . of AU
aaaa

laiivi ailll

i;laiiles oxtorils, s 1.

prietor.

v

.

l Iiapliu,

pro-

'

i .

i
UthCI ipilOIlS.

twovr

Good Goods

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

113

THE

JFA.I R

Tlx ncwut an4 beat goods from the
leading potteries of the world, in wholesale
or retail. Choice tabU ware, elegant toilet
sets, beautiful vasesi a full line of glassware,
bar goods,
enameled

lamp chimneys and burners,
ware, tinware, brooms and

brushes, toys and dolls.
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SOUTH

iuuuu-

Cull at "The (Ireeu Front" shoe store
for children's and uilssea' aandals and
oxfords, black and tan, latest stvles. 0 to
K, as cents; 8', to II. W cents; 11
to 8,

A complete Stock of the

seufrtmf 1,

IS

FlRSTSTRE'r

1 0. GIDEOM

& CO.,

Dralcr in

h.tya No,
riiH,-ar-iI 1111,1 v l .ul.ui 11', Hie moat wonilist-i111,
1
ttli ai
derful
of tlui H:e, fiifaa-tiu- l.
mid
tu the tiooo, ui-- gently
siul pu'olivi'ly on kidin'.a, liver unit tiowela,
the
aval, in, UIhis-levi-ronto
lm' ,...ul roiialliutioa
J'Ii-hbuy uinl trv a box
and ii)liotiii-.aoil). ('.(', lodav; 10.
Miicnia. hiulUaud
guarauUKd to cum liy all drugiala.

i

Wlna Mr Hal.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
ouly Cxi rents a gailoti at C. A. llraude's
We are now prepared to show what
uortn rtroadway.
be
we believe to
the best assortment of
Ili a
la llluuU
men's hats ever brought tu this territory.
Ii'iio.I
Krom a so cent rlotli liat to a fo ntetson,
a rl.nn akin. Kc
l
.nny
ut it. 1.i.,
lan,l l atJiar
and we think we can auit the moet fas. it
I hi
lie
our
im.nd
nil.
l Uall, 1.)
tidious lu that line and probably save
lm-tin- la
tirrinahimI
ilriving all un
iii
money
cost
beeldea.
It
don't
vou a little
iiiiiii ini' imhiv. itiiii to day tt o
anything to see them. Kiuiou Hteru, the Cuinii-- Iiiliinl.-al,,iil. I.1..I..I... k!.,l,Li..l
Railroad avenue clothier.
and that an klv lulanii
bv takiiii
t aacareta. I,euuiy for
l enn. All drug
giata, aaii.lai-UoHlibatl Ua.ll frlotw raid
guaranteed, 10V, 2Jc, 50e.
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
Attantloa, MarcabMil
trunks, harnaea. aaddlea, shoes, etc,
Regular review Albu
Hart's. 117 Hold aveuue, next to Weils
Kargo K 1 ores otlloe. Hee me lie fore you
ouerijiie Tent, No. 1, K.
buy or sell.
0. T. M., this evening
it 8 o'rl.H-k-, at the K.
K. L. Waahburn & Co.. are offering all
1. hall, on tiold aveuue.
black worsteil
wool men'a aulta at
All members are earof
style
nestly requested to at
suite at IS aud $10 aud twelve
flue
men's suits In gray and
tend. Hy order ot the
brown mixtures at $13 each. All gooda
commander.
K. K. (ihNTUY, R. K
guaranteed.
Parasols, parasols, parasols. The lateet
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
styles and luwaat prices, at The big b lore-KoHKNWil.D

Proprietor.

ciitrn iioumb.

NO. 114

Many good companies
but only on bfcST

RHOTHFHri.

11

Cli-i-

40 YEARS

H. G. WHITCOMB.

at death,

ceases

11 11

WIIKN Ttt.lVfcl.INQ,
Whettier on pleasure bent or bnnlneea.
take on ever trip a bottle of Hyrup of
Klirs, aa It arts moet pleaHautly anil ef-

CnEAM

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

ftUIfl

oUloe.

in

FARE 1UX X2ACII WAY.

Death Stops
Your Salary

LIFE

7. 11.3371

the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

&

April 2b.

'mm

To'al
Water delivered

IrVIfU OR WITHOUT HORSES.
Wall paper at Kutrelle'a.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Olve full particulars. Including present
Plumbing and gaa fitting. Whitney Co.
location.
Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co.
Queensware. elaweware and tinware at LOMBARD, GOODE
CO.
The Kalr.
1 Proadwsy.N w Y
1
Ci'y.
rk
Laeea. Chiffons, embroidery and rllboua lu eudloae variety at The Hlg Store.
you
want
anything In the hiDdina
It
or Job printing Hue, call at TheCitiikn
Annual Subscriptions to

1

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair,
Quid Medal, Midwinter Fair.

....

RCILLY

mitioorHTH.

g

Doat Tuaaers 8 If aa4 heot lunr Ufa Array.
To quit tnhaero easily and forever. I muff
netlo. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No
the wonder-worker- ,
that makes weak men
strong. All drugglata. too or II. Cure guarun-tee- d
Booklet and annuls free. Addrea
Sterling Ksmedf Co, CbleMo or New York

Needlox; A. A. ttraut, Los An
K. havldson, Chicago; J. W
as all the busluess ot the meeting had Hanson, Ban Fraucliico; Chas, A. Lark,
been trammeled, the new adininlulratlou LOCKWOIXl, MO.
H0TKL HIUHLAND.
wuuld be Installed. Couuty Clerk J. C.
T. C. Blier, Denver; O. I). Auderson.
Baldridge then administered the oath to
Kaunas City; J. K Pearson, Chicago; K.
the following gentlemen:
H. Mot uen, San Antonio; Max
B. Fitch,
F. W. Clancy, mayor; C. W. Medler, Magdalena, N. M ; liavld hahrack, KanK.
W.
City;
Vegas;
sas
La
Grant,
C. I),
clerk; J. 8. Trimble, treasurer; Samuel
Neustadt, alderman from the First ward; Purdon, Topeka.
fHTHiiKs kl'HOi'KiN.
American ".re the most Inventive peo Wm. Kleke, alderman from the Second
J. II. Fair. F. Hempe, Han Marcial;K.
ple on earth. To them have been Issued ward; M. 8. Tlerney, alderman from the
nearly tkjo.oo) patents, or more than one- - Third ward, and Summer Burkhart, al P. brown, WIuhIow; J. W. Iilcktnson, L
Angeles; 11. Manser, Axh Fork) K. W. Kl
third ot all the pateuts Issued In the
Itolt, Denver; T. II. Joue and wit. Tuo- world. No discoverv of modern vears denuun from the Fourth ward.
Mayor t'lancey uien called the new eon, A. T,; Antonio Aruiijn, l'ajarito; Mrs.
has been of greater beuellt to mankind
than Chamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera aud council to order, and after the roll had Johnson, Denver; Samuel Fiuly, Tucson;
Oiarrhos llemedy, or has done more to re beeu called, showing everyoue present. J. J. Behr, Helen; W. J. Knmp, Fort
nayne; C. J. Day. St. Lou In; K. . Hreck- lieve suiierlug aud palu. J. vt . align.
ssya: "1 have used the mayor announced the following com lurlilge; Monte Vista, Colo.; J. Felipe
f Oaklon,

low-cu-

It-O.-

rl

mittee.

Chamlierlalu' C0I10, Cholera aud Lnar- - mlttees:
Tee retlrlug city council duriug the rnuta Keiu-HiIn my family for several
Finance Burkhart. Cummings, Nue
past year put a casU balauce lu the city year, aud tiud It to be the beet niedlciue tadu
ever used for craiubs lu the stomach
treasury ol (ll.blo.Ml lu addition to pay
Street Kleke, Netihtadt, Johnston.
folloe Uarrou. Uurkliarl. Lombardo,
lug oft (l,5ou city bond. If the new aud bowels." For sale by all druggists.
Fire Tlerney, Marron, Iombardo.
council do aa well the people will be
Walt I Want Haiti
W eter
Lombardo, Burkhart, Marron.
I have lint received word that my or
agreeably surprised.
Sewer Cuuiiulugs, Homey. John
or1,000
der for
ladles'
shoes,
ston.
John Wauaiuaker la all right. He nut dered la.it winter for ths spring trails,
Building. Light and Fuel Nuestadt.
be
caunot
many
of
as
countermanded
the
Kleke, i;uuiiulug.
to raise a regiment, but
only propose
ithoes have already beeu made. I will
allow all ot hi employe who eullst ullir some rare bargains lu this Hue of neyGrievance Couiniltoee Johnston, Tler
aud B. telle.
their full salaries duriug their absence shoes as eoou as they arrive, which will
The board of health named was com
at the trout, aud will give au ludemulty be within ten days or two weeks. The posed of
Aldermen Cummings and
of (1,000 to their families should the vol 4tock will contain all sixes and It will
pay Intending purchasers to wait until Johnston, Dra. Wroth aud Pearce aud the
unteer die lu the service.
A. Himpiku.
they arrive.
mayor aud city physician as ex officio
HAVANA.
members.
Meeting of Sauta fa I'raabytorjr,
fRaVIOta ASSAULTS
Xb prospect that Havana may soon be
The Presbytery ot Santa Fe met at Kl
Alderman Marron waa place 1 In nomuuder bombardment recalls the fact that Itito on Tuesday evening last, and Her. ination for the position of president pro
the city has suffered several similar at John Vt hillock whs appointed moderator tern it the council and was e'ect xl wil'i-ou- t
opposition.
tacks sluce it was founded lu 151V. As aud Kev. J. J. GllcUrlnt teuiporury clerk.
City Clerk Medler then presented hi
early a lit'M the lowu uuderweut It Wednesday and Thursday were devuted
first siege, aud a a reduced to ashes by a to the biLilutsj which came before the boud for (30,0(0, with Frauk McKee. M.
hnIoii, and the evening
to popular W. Flournoy and J. C. Baldridge a sure
French privateer. Kighleou year later
the French agslu attacked the town and meetings when addresses were delivered ties, which was approved,
Treasurer Trimble lubuiltted hi bond
almost destroyed it. So lung ago a 1000 by the Uev. K. M Craig, T. C. MoIUt and
tor (50,000, with J. 8. Hayuold and M.
the Bpitulsu governmeut thought it N. Skluuer.
ueuessary to erect the Moro castle and On tb recommendation of the Home W. Flournoy a turetle. which was likePuuta fortresses, which are still In exist Mission society It waa decided to transfer wise approved.
sue. Frenoh, liugllsh and lutch alike Mr.Whltlock from Taos to Klo Arriba Mayor Clancy then submitted tb folmenaced the city, aud there was no little county, aud to locate Kev. K. M Feuton, lowing appolutinent, which were unandanger from pirate. About the middle of Jemes, to Taos. Mr. Crux, of Mora, imously eouQrmed:
W. I). Lee, city attorney; Fred Fornoff,
ot tu seventeenth century It was deter waa appointed to Penaiso.
Hev. Craig aud J. A. Gatlsrrsx
were marshal; Frauk Kosel, Miguel Martinet
mined to build the walls which still au
to the general aua Boeiou ft. barnulll, policemen; John
war tor the fortifications of the Island appointed aa delegate
Baweuibly, which meets In W inona, 111., K. Huyue. elty physlolau, aud A. J.
But the first actual Investment and cap. ou May 19. Mr. Madrid was appointed to Crawford, police Judge.
Thu far In the proceeding everything
I re ot Uavana by tu landing of troop the baniso ennrcn lu Santa jr.

Resort,

Open All tlie Year.

A, p5 Vj.
done.
The plumber of thi city look to thi
ordinance for t!.elr protection lu butln.ss
coiupHtititiii am in theni-wiveand we
feel that our Wl-l- i. s should be corihldered HEW MEXICO MINERALS ARb ktLlCS.
III the soli t'liou of a 111. 111 to enforce this
otiliii nice. W e reprewnt l- -i your honor-u- b
e Inxty Hint it should 1m an expert eau-itur- y Commissioner Lee son Tells of the Display
eualneer.
Be Is Preparing.
We represent to ynnr Iioiiornhle
liody
Commissioner J. J. Leeson, representthat Mr. K A IVarson, who has been
our city engln. er for nearly two years, ative of the New Mexico Kxpneltlon
Is In the city to make final arha
the duties of that office
wlh ability and Odidity. He he shown rangements for the Installation ot the
110 lavoritlcin and In every decision has New
Mexico exhibit. He report a great
been Ju-- to u all. He has been fearlee
In the discharge of bis duties and a terror Increase In the Interest of the people of
to violator of thi ordinance, in all In thi section In the exposition and say
nlHires cheei fully giving bis 1 rim and he mnt have more space In which to
re our protection.
attention to
dlKplay the resources of the territory.
I'nderntandlng that Mr. Pleraon will Mr. Lesson
the people of New Mextender his reelgioitlon and believing that
this position Hliould be contldereii as a ico are going to visit the exposition in
purely professional one, we, all, Irreftpeo large numbers, and their exhibit will be
llve of party, respectfully and earnestly on a seals which will not lvi them nny
petition your honorable body to tske the can to be ashamed of it.
fieivesary at is to still retain Mr. K. A.
All the details of the exhibit have
Pearenn In Hi" profestlonal rapacity of
been placed In Mr. Lessor' hitiids by hi
rltv engineer.
A. I.. Btafiu.kn.
colleagnea on the commission, aud he
MHITSK.V CllMI'ANT.
now has thirty ton of mineral collected
It. L Ihhiwin.
and ready for shipment.
Three enra
K.J. PtwT A Co.
have already been loaded and will be
Aldermari Johniton fthreil a substitute resolution carrying out their wishes. shipped within a few days. The mineral
It was debated, however, by a vote of 5 exhibit will be most elaborate aud will
to 3, the democrats voting solidly against eonalHt of gold, silver, copper, lead and
It. The original resolution wa then several varieties of building stone. Mr.
adopted by the same vote The boud of Leeson Is a most euthunlatie minerulo-gi- st
and has a very large private collecthe plumbing Injector wa fixed at
tion, which will form a part ot the state
(Joo.
A petition
for a witter nmlu on Coal exhibit, end lu addition to this he aays
avenue from Fifth to Seventh rreet was that he hits a magnificent collection of
read and referred to the water com- all the varieties of minerals found In the

THE NEW COUNCIL.

hi

and

drawn from our todx
Eighteen miles ea.t of Albuquerque, N. M.
water fountain during' the hot
weather.
When you feel tired
and languid, there is nothing
that will restore your vitality and
spirits so quick, as a glass of our
Good accDrr.oJ..t!onii at reasonable rates. 1 ht following is the
cold, sparking- soda water. Our
syrups are made from pure fruit analysis tf one of the vaiintit springs nt the Kes'irt:
Sodium chloriJe, grains per gallon
, .1917
juice, and we serve them with
Call rim sulphate, gra ns ptrg illon
phosphates, ice cream, eggs and
14160
crushed fruits.
Caliium cirbonat", grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
. 1.5188
& CO.
H O
Can be

Ths (ireateat lllarovery Vet.
Ueplne. editor Tlekllwa, III..
Chief, nays: "We won't keep house withNew Diicovery for
King's
out lir.
voiiglis aud colds.
Kxperl- ineiiU-with many others, but never got
the true remedy until we uted Hr. King's
ew uiecovery. ro other remedy cau
take Its place In our home, as lu It we
have a certain and 4iire eure for onugha.
If, instead ot paving three bonds ot colds, whooping cough, etc." It 1 Idle to
experiment with other remedies, even If
ISM8, the rash had been held In the trees
they are urged on you as J
as good as
ury, the balance ou hand would have nr. King s .New Discovery. utbey are uot
beeu (12.(135.63. A It stand It I the as good, because this remedy has a record
ot cure and besides is guaranteed. It
largest caeh balance ever had.
bottles free at J. 11.
The special committee appointed to en never falls.Co.Irlal
a drug store,
0 Welly k
ter into a contract with the Kleotrio
Light company fur lighting the streets,
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
reported that they had finished their la
bors and submitted the ooutract, where
(ilUND CENTRAL.
upon they were discharged.
0. I). Ilovd, Las Vegas: Mrs. James
Mayor Aubrlght then announced

Whitcomb Springs

Nectar for the God- s-

burkhart Introduced a revolution naming
"ordon U. ?Mt m nlumWug lnp-to- r
The mayor handed the clerk the lol low
ing petition from all the plumbers of the
city strongly endoming Kdward K. Pear-ao- n
for the position:
We, as plumbers of the city of Albuquerque represent to your honorable
body that the city of Albuquerque ha
ne of the lewt plumt tiig ordinance lu
the l ulled Mule; and one up to the
highest "tsndsrd of eanitnry engineering
and seeming al k proucllon toall parlies working under It or having work

dew and

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and fxtlianged. Highlit
caah price paid for all kinds of h uschold jrooda. (Jut
others' bit's and we will see them 10 prr cent better.
All goods sold cheap for cash or on inull-ntnts
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1X1

nrorth
First 3t.
- - - - N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE.

l

-

-

THIRD

STREET

JACOB K0UBER& CO

Wafjons,

MEAT MARKET
kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. .. .. ..
Steam Sausage Factory.
AU

Carriages,
Buckboards!
The Dwd
Fine

MASONIC TEMVLK,

TUJItD STItEEl,
EMIL KLEIN WOUT, Prop

Shop,

K..t-n-M.-

1a

Tuhiclsa.

a Specialty.
8atia(actiou OuarauWl in All Work
Rapalrlng, Painting and Trimming
Doua on tfbort Nutioa. i i i i i t
Corner Copper It. tad First St.,
ixaoqsaaajm, N. H.

MACDALENs
Tb

Stooe

L'renl

AND

of Itafailena

How

the Aitcca Woa Battle.
TWO

BUtrIM ftUICTOtiU.

Special Correapondeno.
afaglalena, N. U., April 17. Oo a
braocb of the 8Dta Fs railway, twenty-sl- i

miles west ot Socorro, lies Magilalena,
a pretty little town, ptettllj located. The
railroad was built to this town in 1H84.
xn.
Lanark
The town Is about two thousand feet
Both the method an result when higher than Socorro, and probably few
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant towns lu Jiew liextea are mors charm"ni refreshing to the taste, and acts ingly situated.
Vagdslens Is tbe elilfplng point for a
gently yet promptly on the Kittneys,
siTcr and IJowels, cleanses the sys- large area of eouutry. L'ntll cattle were
sent in to Demlng from Meiloo to be
s
tem effectually, dispels colds,
and forers and cares habitnal transferred to various points In the
constipation.
Syrnp of Figs is the Union, Msgdslena ranked as the
(.RkATkST CATTLE SHIPPING!
only remedy of its kind ever produced, pleasing to the taste ana ao. point In the territory. It now la eon-teted to be koown as the second largest
oeptaMe to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial In its In that regard.
While a no ruber of rich old cattle
effocts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agroenhlosuhstances, its owners have dropped oat of the bnslnees
many excellent qualitioseommcnd it lu thi section, their places have been
to all and have made it the most axeunied by eoueiderably mors numerous
owners ot small herds.
popular remedy known.
rynip'of Figs is for sale in BO
These herds are multiplying very rap
cent bottles by all leading drug- idly, so the shipment ot steers from Mag- gist. Any reliable druggist who daleua Is about as largs as It ever wss.
may not have it on hand will proAs a wool shipping station, the town
cure it promptly for any one who Is also very favorably known, such men as
wishes to try
Do not accept any Solomon Luna, Juan Garcia, atnnUgue
substitute.
Stevens, the Aragons and ths Pinos,
having their
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
FLOCKS ORAZINO IN THE TICINITT.
$40 ntmsnco. etc
urn
tr.
ar.
rot
wumitu.
Ths lead mining Industry at Kelly
also contributes to ths welfare of

OXIP KNIOYQ ii
J

bead-ache-

l.

it

T11H.

DAILY CITIZEN.

Ttnu f SubMrlptlM. ,,
by mall, on
,.t S 00
by mall, n montlit
00
1 to
by mall, ilirr month.
by mall, on momb
SO
by carrlrr. on monlb
lb
S 00
Wrrkly, by mall, prr yrar
b delivered la
Thi Daily
I itifskofwill
so
prr
at
low
emu
the cltr
the
rate
week.
vben paid moDlhly.
fr for 75 rents itrt montb,
Tuese rate are less (ban tbuM of auy otbat
daily paper Id the territory.

yr

Pally,
Daily,
Daily,
Dally,
Daily,

made known on
ADVKRTI81NO theRATES
ofllce of publication.

CIT1ZKN ob office la one of th best
qniK
I In tbe enmhweet, and all klnda of Job print,
rie la executed with nearness and at loweet

prlrv.
THH

BINDKRY, J oat adder. I romplet
well titled to do any kind of blndlnc
CIT1ZKN will be bandied at the office
Subscription will be collertrd by H. H.
Tiltom, or can be paid at the utile.
NJOTICK le hereby flven that eerier given
i." by employe upon Tms CiTiiarr will not
be honored nnles prvloualy endorsed by tbe

proprietor.

THK

There are ill mines at Kelly, two of
which are now working, the Graphic and
Kelly mlbes. The former Is the more
Important, employing about seventy-flvmen. A smelter, which closed down recently for repairs, after a snccsseful
three months "campaign," gives employ
ment to twenty Ore more men. This
smelter, which has been In operation for
two years, will
AGAIN BI BLOWN IN MAf 1ST.
Ths little camp of Kelly lies south of
Magdalena about four miles, at a point
where the beautiful valley terminates in
ths Uagdalena mountains.
When ths picture of a mining camp is
brought to ths mind, osnally rough looking canyons, towering cliffs and a chaos
ot upheavals are contemplated.
But from the rlss on which Kelly Is
located, looking north to and beyond
Uagdalena, which is 1.000 feet lower, a
s

CITIZKN I on a1 it th following,
place In the cltyi 8. K. Newcomer,
Hallroad avenue; Hawlry'a Newa Depot, Honth
.Second atreeti U. A. Mataon
Co', Nil. Soft
Kallroad avenue, and Harvey baling Houa
at the depot.
CHARMING VALLEY 18 SPREAD,
LIST The free llrt of Tut
THK VHf.R
embracea Notice of Hirths,
green herbage is there to delight, and
unerala, leatha, Church Service and
the whole presents an entrancing view.
kntertalnmenta where noailmlsslon lacharaed
ULOHKS
Mel KHcirl I,
When the observer considers what a
Kdltorvand Publisher.
desirable transformation could be ef
fected here by the aid of water, how

tit

TIME TABLES

Atchison. Topeka

V

rioitllfcirOITI
California

Santa Pa

prosperous ranches and gardens could
support a vast and contented eommno
Ity. the thoughts mnst revert to something' else or be in danger of criticising
the works of a generously good Provi
dence who seemingly has withheld the
one thing needed.
An object that is pointed ont to every
visitor, and never fails to Interest,

Arrive
7 :60 pm
Kn. 171 Kiprea....
.. 8:00 pm
Limited; Monday
No.
and rrltiaya
11:6 am
Leave
KOITI
oins
No.
Atlantic kiprea
.....10:4S pra
No.
Local Kiprea..,
8:00 pm
Atlantic Limited, Wedne.
No.
daya and Saturday
4:06 pm
Arrive
THI aoUTS
rOM
No.
7:06 pm
Local kiprea
Leave
IS A CURIOUS FORMATION
soiMo mouth
No.
Meilco kiprea. ..........18:o am In the side of
the mountain half way np

It
tl

Santa Fa PaciOe.

between Uagdalena and Kelly.

Arrive
A small avalanche of rock and sand
raoM Trie waT.
No,
Atlantic hiprea
10:86 pm
from the top ot the mountain has fallen
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wedne.
daya an) Saturday
8:66 pm and lodged In such a way as to form a
Leave
Uoinu win,
Nn. 1 Pacific Kiprea
6:40 pm most striking profile of a woman's face.
No.
California Limited, Holiday
Enthusiastic and pious fathers of an
11:16 pro
and Friday
and 8, Pacific and Atlantic Kiprea,
have Pullman palace drawing room can, tour-la- t
aleeplnji can and cbair car between Cn.
caaro a id Loa Angeles and Sao Krau laco.
Koa. 81 and 88, Meilco and Local kiprea.
have Pullman palace car and cbair car from
kl Paaoto kinui CTItv
."sua.
and 4, the C alifornia Limited, bav
Pullman buffet and sleeping car and baggaite
car only (no coaches or chair care). A eolld
veatibuled train from C lilcago to Lo AngelM
W. B. THULL. Joint

No. 1

Aat.

SANTA FE ROUTE.

Both ars quite home-Il- k
and are pleasant place to stop.
L. M. Allen is th young proprietor of
He will engage
the local livery stable.
to take travelers to any part ot th sur
rounding eounliy.
Pratt A Rice are th village black
smiths. In preparing themselves to per
form this work, nothing wss omitted and
they are known as capable workmen.
Bhitj Cbieholra Is the popular proprie
tor ot th Herbert hotel sample room.
s
II keep a
Hue ot wet gsd.
and nothing but gitod clgarj are handled
over his counter.
J. ft. Fuss keep MsgiUleua's clttxan
In good trim, being a knight ot ths rsxor
who knows bis builneas.
W. M. Borrowdale ha a well equipped
drug store, carrying a stock equal In sixe
to nmny In cities.
C. K. Ddnagan A Co. etrry on a genbusiness, having a
eral merchandle
good trads with MaUlena, Kelly aud
contiguous territory.
J. W. Hilton Is a dealer in wines,
liquors aud cigars, keeping a good graile
ot goods for nnmerous cnatomers.

KELLY. able at either.

OrHt-clst-

BUSINEUr) DIHECrORY

Of EELLY.

J. P. Worrell ft Co. havs a complete
general merchandise store, and under
the careful management of L. L. Babcork,
a young but thoroughly competent store
keeper, Is text building up a business that
extends a long way out of Kelly. Mr
Bahcork Is alto the poNtmaeter and a gen
tleman It Is a pleasure to meet.
The Clark home Is the leallng hos- tlery.
James Thorpe supplies the camp and
outelds cuHtomrs with choice cuts ol
meat. Mr. Thorpe ha also a hotel and all
visitors are well entertained.
J. 11. MrGe has a thirst parlor where
Kelly's mals population likes to congregate, smile and look pleasant.

ration

a

little

From th Advocate.
Mis Nora Murphy got a sever fall by

10

LA HKLLaC

From th Crewet.
L. H. Bishop went over to Rllxaheth-town- .
He may go Into business there In

frolkk-aom-

e

mit

t

y

it

AND
and reeMence ever poet,
office. CJld l elephcn 89. New Telephone
1SS. Mr. Mulon llitlmp M U., ofllc bonr,
8 to t p. m.
rr.nk t Ri.hop, M. l.,ofrJc
Dnnr. v in m . p--.. inn i to a ana 7 to p. m.
Take elevator at Whitney .

-

mat
fact little

bfffinti.nff

MHS

to

hT no
matrimony.

t.

SANTA

Clever Trick.
From the New Metlcan.
looks like It. bnt there Is
Mrs.
Kelljiuau visited friends in
no trick about It. Anybody can try It
who lias lam back aud weak kidneys, New York City during last week, bnt Is
malaria or nervous troubles. We mean now again In Philadelphia.
he can cure himself right away by takMrs. K. J. Palen aud daughter, Mis
ing electric bitters. 1 1lls medicine tones
np ths whole system, acts as a stimulant Caryl, are east aud vlsltiug relative In
to the liver and kidneys, Is a blood purl Newark. N. J., for th present.
Ber and nerve tonic. It cures conetipa-HoMrs. W. R. Price and daughter have
headache, fainting spells, sleepless- returued from Lo Angeles, where they
ness aud melancholy. It is purely vegetable, a mild laxative, aud restores the have been visiting for a number of
svalem to Its natural vigor. Try Kief trie weeks.
Bids for penitentiary supplies will be
Hitlers ami be convinced that they art a
miracle worker. Kvery bottle guaranteed. opeued May 3, next, at th regular sesOnly fifty cents at buttle, at J. II.
sion of the penitentiary board In this
O'Klelly' drug

stor.

MAGDALENA'S HACTAVISH.
He and Wife Eotertala Royally--

flaa

OU

Gulni Harder.
Special Correspondence.
Msgdalena. N. M., Aprtl 17.

A social
vent such as has not been enjoyed by
Magdalene's young people In many a day
was given last Friday evening at th
hohpltabl bom of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.
Msctavlsh. Th social was In th nature
ot a surprise party given in honor of
Mrs. Mactavlsh. Th estimable lady was
agreeably surprised by a visit from a host
ot friends, bnt she proved equal to th
occasion, and herself and husband entertained quite royally. Preceding and
following a delectable luncheon that was
served, various parlor games and charade were Introduced, and On music
helped to enliven the event. Among tbe
young ladles who graced the sociable
were: Misses Sperling, Abernathy, Saunders, Beagls, Calhoun, Maggie and Jessl
MoCulston, Mamie aud Ridgle Ward, Allen, Jones and Field. Tbe gentlemen
present were: Messrs. Franc, Mlsson, Allen, Mlohaells, Bllnn, Bsrnett, Chlsholm
and Welsenburger.

city on that day.
A. M. Bcrgsre, clerk of th
diatrict
court, is visiting his sheep ranches In
Valencia county, but Is expected to return within a week.
B. C. Creelman aud Mis A. W. Creel-maof Beverly, Mass. ars in the city on
g
a
trip aud have taken rooms
at the Palace hotel. They will remain a
montb or more.
United Slates Attorney it. 0. Reynold
has finished th argument of the laud
grant case recently appealed from the
court of private land claim to th supreme court In Washington, and ha returned to 8t. Louis. He Is expected to
arrlv here very shortly.
Judgs aud Mrs. McFla ars la La Vegas, where Mrs. McKIewlll be nnder
medical treatment at th Banta F railway hospital for a short time. Judge
McFia expects to try a ease tor Chief
Justice Mills on Tuesday and may not
return here uutll Wednesday.
John V. Morrison, of this city, has offered his services to Colonel Brodie, of
Arixona, who Is organising a regiment
In that territory for service In Cuba lu
cas war breaks out Mr. Morrison qualifies his offer with th proviso that the
regiment Is to be sent to the front and
not anslgued to garrison duty.
Cbss. 8. Oudnrdouk, a gentlemau of
menus, who represeuts a Penusylvauia
capitalist and has leased th Lamy aud
Canada de Lo Alamos laud grauts In
eastern Hanta Fe county, expects to become a permanent oitlxen of this territory. Mr. Onderdouk Is of Holland
about SH years of age and a very
pleaeaut geu'.lemau; Is married, having
a iinatt iliariuln? wife aud four lovely
children.
Cards have he-- received by Banta Fe
friends, auuouuclng the approaching
marlisge of Mies Maud Kekrldge, daughter ot Major and Mrs. Richard I Kxkrblge,
to Colouel Kdward P. Pearson, Tenth Infantry, I'nited Btates army, at the poet
chapel at Fort Reno, 0. T., Tuesday evening, Miy 10. next. After the ceremony
the contracting parties will start on a
wedding tour, being at hums at Fort
Keno after June 1!
Rev. R. M. Craig, superiuteudeiit ot
Prenbyterlan uilriMions In New Mexico
and Arixout, and J. C. Ross, principal ot
the Prenbyterlan mission school In
spent a day lo Hanta Fe on
their way to Albuquerque from Kl Rlto,
they
where
attended the meeting of the
Huita Ke Preebytery.
eight-seein-

KINUMAN.

Topeh ft Santa

Santa Fa Pacific

L

Fe R. R. Co.
B. Co.

Condensed Time Table 46, Effectlii
WHTIOUKD.

No.l
io.oo p
11

80 a

7.00 p

4. Uf a
M 40 p

a.oo

H. 'JS
R.

a
a

a 60 a.. ......
8.46 a
11.10 p

U.lup

146 p

STATIONS

Mtj 30, '97

SAITBOCNO.

No. a

.oop

Chicago
KanaaaClty
Denver
La Junta
Albuquerque
Win a ale
Uallup
Holbrook
Win.lnw
r Ugaulf
William
Aab ork

7. 06 a
6.00 p

11.60

10.86 p
6.86 p
6.10 p
1.41 p

18.16p

10.16 a
8.10 a
N.06 a

Aak Kork

7 10 a

PiirlMllS

4.16 a
18.40 a
10.00 p

Jerome Jc
Prr cut
Congress Jc

5. H7 p
4.li'i p

7.M i
10.80 p

p.

6 0S a

Aab Kork
Peach Springs
Kingman
The Needle

18 86
8 .64 p
4 'Ji p
B.oa p
7.66 p
10.06 p
18 Hi) a
I HO a
8 60 a
4 16 a
8 Ho a
I. 16 p
rl 4li n

7 40 a
11.66 a
8 4') a

M.86p

ttl.lt

10.10 p

Kaffdad
7.00 p
4 86 P
Datltfrtt
Haratow
4 10 p
1 1.60 a
Kramer
10.00 a
Moiave
V 46 a
Loa Anvrle
San Dlrvo
7.00 a
San Kmnrlwo
4 80 p
Pullmau Palace Hlcepltiff Car dally through
bet rtn C hiciuro and Califtrrma.
Tiiriiraiid Canyon of the Colorado can L
reaenru only Dy una iiue.
W. H. Tkuix,

Joint

And

Aweiit

The Rosy Freshness
a velvety eoflnea of th akin t Inva-

riably obtained by tbo
Couiplealoa Powder.

woo tie Poaauai'

Publleatlon Motle.

Territory of New Meilco, In the Dlatrlct Court
oi ine
ui uriuaJiiio.
Marion A. auaparron.
Plaiutlff,
v.
Hugh McSparron,
Defendant.
To the Defendant. Iluirh McSDarrnn:
Vou are hrrehy nrtilled that aautt ha been
filed in the Diatrlct Coutt of the Second Juill.
cial Diatrict of the Territory of New Meilco
within ami for the County of Hernaiillo, agaiuat
an
vou hv Marion A. alcSbarroo praying
ahiuilute divorce from you on the gruunda of
abandonment and habitual drunkrnnea. and
anking for the car, cuaiiHiy and coutrolof the
minor children; and unleaa you enter your
appearance lu aaid catlae ou or before the Oth
uay ot June, imvw, a ileciee pro coiiiceao wiu
ue euuied agaiuat you.
H. P Owes, Clerk
L. L. Hiksy, Gallup, N. M .
Plaiiilitf a Attorney.

lr

VfJANTED I'PRHiHT AND FAITHKl'L
alhle ratubiiahed bouae In Albuquerque, N.M.
Monthly, fu& and eipenaea
roaition steady,
hrtereiice. kncloee arlf addreeaed ataniped
envelope, mi uumiuiuu
ur pi
K, Chicago.
DfcSIRK TO MAKR CONTRACT
two ttret.cla epecialty aaleainen for
year or longer, ivive rctcrrncea. Hue tian
CO.,
died and territory covered. C ANNON
iuwa city, low.

WE

Th Rt. W. H. Weaver, pastor of the
1'. B. cburch, DIllHburt, Pa., roeoguises
Loukq
the Talus of CUauiiwrlalu
Ueniedy. and does not heel tats to toil
others atioat It. "I tiav Uiwul Clignibor-Islu'- s
Cough Kaixly," he aays, "aud Bud
It an sxottllent medicine for eolda, oouRbs
bo does everyon who
honrrteuena."
and
gives It a trial. Hold t7 all aruyglsls.
Hlghwit prlMS paid for gents' clothing

at Uart s,

117

uoid arsuus.

e

Mao-tavls-

e

Wil l. la V it. x.ait.
tnorn
ATTOKNKY bouiling. Ofllce,
W ill praiUi.
an inr conns ia in lemiory.

7,
In

ellHNHTON a IMIC'AI
TTORNKYS AT LAW. Alhiionrruiie. N
Olli. e, riHim t and a,
National
ounoing.
14. W,
HHVAH
TTOHNKY AT LAW. Alhngiierqne, N
i at. tillln. Vint National Bank building.
SHANK W. CLANCY,
TTtiKNKYAT LAW, room 8 anil 1, N.
I 1 Ariruiu buiidllia, AlbUMiiergne, N. M.
W. IrWHHON,

TTOKNKY AT I. AW. ilTlc over Rob-- a
eneon'a anicery alore, All.nyiiergiie. N. M.

Avsno.

ruuaiux,

Atlantic Boor Hall!
BCHNKIDKR
LU, Pbop.
Cool Ken Bssroedranabtt th BnaaS Native
Win and th vary
s
of
Liqaor. Olv a a call,

bt

Iailboad Avaaui, ALangcBaetra.
A MotsMl
A Parentl I from them we reap, TJ
Grandeallklmiaof
Lltiuore,
3eliblguallty we get here,UnandcbealA
as.
to sell pure goods their lde

fr

;

.at

Ot

CUT FLOWERS
v' HIGHLAND

Sec Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

BOO
Gall at

OOIiTJ

dc Co.

IIUUMhulll (ilMMl.

For next thirty days I will pay lilgheat
chmIi price for hoiHcliolil goods of every
deecrlption. iKill't sell until vou get tuy
bid. 1. A. WlllTTKN'. lit Gold avenue.

lnt Irn
... n. ... ...
,

All

arugiia

everr

PHACTICK.

MB5 ONLT TBJUTKD.

rw

nndertakeo when a enra ta practicable and Sosslbl
ml''
etrtctnr Pe.ll cared with
. klc..rd'.rocn ktamedlee.
Keceol
l?SPr!,'2m"ZI!TSa'ra,''"'a TUKKK UAVs). NO CUHkliH, BASUaLWOtll) OIL our
JlV,
seminal losses nlalit mlsnna, ln.mnla, d pondsncv,
A??1 fl"at.rrh.ieia,
World's Hoapltal, Part. kfernct Over
UVlIi
. method practiced In In

'

urd, br

o

W. L.. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper

Ave)

Horaaa and Malaa Btigkt mui xkaaga).
Aganta for Colambaa Buggy Camaaaw.

Baat Tarnonta ia tha Cltr.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriage., Road Carta. Sprinff Wagon., Victoria.,
Buggiea, Phaeton., Etc., lor Sale, i t t t
Addresa W. L. TRIMBLE k CC AlnqTioqtl
New Meileo

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL Sc BOTIIE.
(8aooejor to Vtaak

It Jooea.)

Ptod.

Finest Whiskies, Imported
Tbe Cooie.t

tni

tnd Domestic Wines lid Ccgnicil
Elf hut Grade of Urer Seroi.

Finest Ililllard Hall In the Territory.

CANDY

I)

CATHARTIC

--

4

Headquarters for

tlio
Prloo
lllyliM Market Prices Paid for Hides
Xso-oirsaaat-

aim

CURE CONSTIPATON
50c

25c

afaVXl.

Leather, Harness, Raddle. Hadillerv.
Hailillerv Hardware. Cut Holes, Hhoe
Nulls, Haines, ( tali Whip, Collars,
Bweat Hwls, CsH'or oil, Axle (rresse,
Itoston Coach till, L'nto Negro, Kudily
llarveHter Oil.NeatsrootOil, lard Oil,
ilamtttw Oil, l.iiisead Oil. Cast lis Hoap,
nariims noap, larrlage Hponges
t iiamols Hklu, Uorse MediciuHS.

dkih.

ni'V1

if

TOTI &

G-RlID-

ALL
DRUGGISTS

I,

DKALKKS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND f"""
KREK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.

Sola Agent for San Antonio Lima.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Nw Txtobni

7.

S

1

8.

zl5

AND SI 7 NOBTH THIBD 8T

40i Railroad Avtw AJbuaucmus.

BAKEItY! Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

SiaiT 8TB ST,
BALUNii UROH., PaorsiBroai.

l'akeTaSpwIrtlty

We-Mi-

CRESCENT

R. P. HALL. Propriator
J

opposite

A.

J.

rrcight Office

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No ?? ,,u
Leave ordenTrlmble'i itablei

164.

Dn.GUrjrJ'S
ONirOR

A DOSE.

91

PILLS

Cur. Il.s.l.( bs ami li,.u.u.iV
A
'.iu.ul f ths bow.1. Hell
'," ""'" Th.. o.lll.. ,ne.
ass. iW bt
p.. SotAaaa

emu,

Iroa aatl Brass Caatiu-s- i Or. OtaU and Lumbar Oars i BhaMng, PulJava, Oral Bar
Babbit Mslal I Column anil Iron friDts tut Bull.lln(t
Rsiialr oa
Mining and Mil Mschlnary a Mpsviaity.
FOUNDRY:
f'0E RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

American
SILVER

d t3ttt5tit
nwJfr,

I

TRUSS.

nr.i-r- ..

n

.

rntbbnlrllUNo!

COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Beit Domestic Coal in use. Yard

Uuealan'a Arulea Salv.

eorus and ail skill eruptions, and ihmI
tively cures plies, or no pay. It is guar
anteed lo give perrevt autlxfacltou or
nioliev refunded. Price, 'Hi ceuts per box.
For aals by all druggists. J. O. U'Hlelly

TKAR8
In

utH2-.am-

The Favorite.

FIRE INSURANCE

iMU.Si.

THLBTI-8-

f Frtk.

Hoont Goods

A. E. WALKER,

The beet salvs lu ths world for cuts,
bruimis, sores, ulcers. Halt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chappml liaiuls, chilblaiUH,

M.

Can'tBe Beat HonestatPrice.

Pirat-Claa-

by over
lil.uxi.iKHJ
of
good American aneets.
llENBI LoCaHAIlT,
Koouis and & Grant Mock.

Rieord

Kiw Tslsphone Mo. 8S4.

W
lnair Patronaga, and ws
Mutlee.
If you ars a republican and believe In
(itiaraatas
s
Baking,
the policy of protection, then why not Telarraph orders solicited and Promptly Killed
uphold your theories by taking out your
policy for protection SKatunt Ure lu that
grand, old, true and tried American
the luHiiranCH Company of
North America, which has protected
Americans to the extent of over 'J0,uu),-on- u
Sscrettrj latcil Building Issoctitlon.
of Iihhos from lire. Or if you desire
to be doubly protected, take a policy of OSlne at J, O. rlalrlrtrtg'a Laanbcr Yard,
the Philadelphia I nderwrlterM, guarau
teed by two of America's fnriiit

iur.

G.

Vt, Uoltl Ave, ami Arna St.
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.

PIONEER

backed

IV.

kinds or nvztnoAi3 vxxssjajoi
HENRY, Mi. 33
Stadant of Dr. Phillip

xx

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigaw

GREENHOUSE

of every oriran.

blood (iepcmls the healthy couilition
Hood's haruiaiilla
the One Trim Wood l'urltlcr. It
has (lower to give good health.
Hood'i Pill
art liaruionioiiHly
with lloud'a tfarsaparllla.
V6c.

ALBUQUEUQUE. N.II.

MAXWKLL TIMBER COCATSKILL,

--

a PakkntI

whofaviwtrKANllk

Thoo. F. Keleher,

t.

17. M.
CIXJRXCTA, N. M.

U

Iway

Is sound, rugged, roliimt health. But
this cannot le Intel without pure blood.
I' pun the purity ami richness of the

ji

LAS VEOA8.

I

cool and aharp, their Heer,
unequalled far or ocaXa
oble Wine, all patrons rreet,
aj
U
and domestic, a Stock enmplaiajr
lv ImportedCigars,
too, here we gain,
rellclous
Kl
1
choicest ttavors w obtal
Cricellent Kocwii iHithclrsn and neat, rp
sou on South Urst Miree 1
at
C. tliua Alhiniueiuiie there are plenty
I

A

g

.

Wholosalo Grocors,

Th

Thlid Htreet and rijeraa Aveaae.

delrt-t-iite-

I.U.ritlllMMl
I.u
wvu etrvii, oiuuu

C3rDE.OE3i3,

Very Finest
Liquors and Cigars

1

ft Rallwa.

k

l.

lie flew Chicago

Better Than Wealth

f!un.. n..

A

superintending the work.
Frank L. Smith bas disposed ot bis Interest In the Kingman Mercantile company to Charles K, Ilowsrs. Mr. Smith's
health was Impaired by eoiiQnement to
XS on of th nloest resorts In th
city, and la supplied with th
the stor which Induced him to dispose
best and Burnt liquors.
ot his holdings, lie will hereafter devote
himself to mining pursuits.
HE1SCH A BBTZLER,
Proprietors.
John W. Gerrltt has purchased the faBplendld Lodging Booms by the day,
mous old aletallio Accident mine from
week or month.
Mrs. Helen Jamison, ot California.
For
809
Wast Railroad
many years the old mine ha been Idle,
but In the year gone by It produced or
so rich In silver that the old timers refer P. BADARACGO...
to It as th richest silver or ever proWines,
duced In the county.

t

titans

i M.
nana

H. H. Warkontin

for

raj ir A,jt.a sxthm m& tsnsa twrrans ow numnn.
sJiut a iwiis astfl (XPsr m Pspssli.n Wmrf raUlt
wlJ SVaSraakta PsllSL
0ais

i

Ifpoitory

From the Miner.
-S- ALOONSDr. Woods, a young physician ot
la visiting In Kingman with
Dr. A. K. Kaly. He will have charge ot
Dr. Kaly's practice while that gentleman
FROI'KIKTOR
takes a much needed rest.
The Banta K Faclfle Is laying ont a Albnqaarqae Bowlicg Parlors!
park west ot the depot In which will be
Cornet First 8t. and Copper Ave.
planted next week a variety ot shade
Bowling Alley In the Sonthweet.
Tbsflneet
trees, shrubbery and flowers, air. Lisas,
Nlc
place to spend the evening,
ot Paaadena, a professional gardener, Is
rtalouo attached.

dee-cen- t,

Atchison,

a. a. eaA.vr.

Ilia Bank o? Gomiaerce In Albnqafirqne,' ffi a .

Oto.

A

William Fraxxee, who lately cams down
from the Arixona dam, say that locality
Is a flshermau's paradise now. Salmon
In endless numbers and ot glgantlo six
are In th river below the dam.
Th construction ot th
new opera
t
house has now progressed to such an
that one may entertain some sort of
an Idea of what it will look like when It
I
done. In the Urst plae It will be a
huge structure, and as much of it as la
above ground Is a dim of brick and
atone.
Juilgs Hawkins, oue ot the leading
legal lights of northern Arit na, canie In
from Preseott to atloiid th sewtlon of th
supreme court.
I). N Drown, auMrlnteuileut ot th
Garcia Gold company's mine, twelv
mllis south ot Wit'kniiiieig, Is In ths city
looking tor
to haul umt'hluery
from Wlckeiilierg to the mine.
liohert K. Morrison, L'uIImI Hlatxs at
torney tor Arixona, cams do'wn fioui
Preacotl to attend the supreme court He
was accompanied by his brother, J. K.
Morriwiu, who will till the position as
stenographer aud clerk In the Culled
States attorney's otllce.
Frank Otwruiuller arrival from Ht.
Kimo, Mexico, where hs has been for the
pa-.(Uteeu mouths with Krauk Nichol
son, who Is oeraliug a group of mines
in that country forau Kngllsh syudioat
Ths adjutant general has iwiued orders
to th seversl national guard companies
throughout ths territory to discoulluiis
ths nightly drills until further order.
Tile boys ars decidedly glad ot ths new
order, for many of them work hard during ths day, aud to b compelled to air III
every night soon loaes Its charm.
The Ore engine company held a Deet-Infor the election of ollluers and
The election resulted as followx:
A t'Ol.lt IN OKI liAI
TO CI'R
rake Laxative Rromn Quinine Tahleta. Prealdent. Harry (Jeorge; vice prealileiit.
All drugglets refund ths money if It falls Then. Heffnerj secretary, Kobert Kronim;
to cure. 2o
The genuine bas U B y. treasurer, A. K Cobb; foreman, John
Kork; aHsixtant foremau. Herman Htuhr;
on each tablet.
delegates, Kolwrt Kromiu aud Jeff. Duncan.
WAMTKIt. SOU a A 1.81 Ann KB ST.

early day discerned that the face was
sculptured by nature to resemble that ot
THE OUINN MURDER.
Mary llagilalene, shs who comforted
The shooting ot old man Gulnn, at the
Christ and was comforted by Him.
shaft ot his mlns at Water Canyon, conHENCE THE NAME, MAGDALEN A MOUNTAINS, tinues to be a topic of conversation hers,
was given to the range and subsequently, where he was kuown to nearly everybody.
when the little town was founded, It No one seems able to account for the
adopted the same cognomen .
murder on auy other than the robbery
Tbe naming ot the hills dates back far theory. He had no known enemies, and
beyond the recollection of any one now it would be a base deed for anyone to kill
living, and from this fact Is evolved the the aged fellow from any reason ot spite.
following brief legend concerning it:
Everything of value was removed from
The peaceable and Industrious Aiteca the cabin, aud a horse aud a mule were
who Inhabited this region in a pre his taken from ths premises after the foul
toric age were constantly In dread of crime had been committed. Mr. (iulnn
tribes ot Indians who almost continually had a brother In Texas, the only kuown
harassed them and Interfered with their relative, but it Is believed that he, too, is
peaceful pursuits. On an occasion when uow dead. I'uless the tracing of the antheir toee appeared in greater numbers imals may lead to their appreheualon, it
than usual and ths Axtecs seemed about it not likely that the murderers and robto have all those in that section deci bers will ever be brooght to Justice.
mated they Invoked
SMALL ITEMH.
Dr. J. C. Hlinn. of Kl Paso, who was
THI AID Or MART MAODALENE.
She appeared among them creating con formerly loraied hers, was a vieitor lent
resternation among ths Indians and giving Saturday. The doctor 1
strength to the Axtecs so tbsy were en- turning to his firnt love, Magdalena.
J. I. Herbert, who has bfen absent
abled to utterly route their enemies, who
never more molested them. From that from this place, has returued, (Irmly conday ths features of the sainted woman vinced that John Howard Palne's beautiwere impressed upon the mountain side ful poem potuenes a large degree ot
The Ramulir.
truth.
as now seen.
That's tradition.
Msgdalena has a church ot ths Vleth
odlst denomination and a good school
with forty pupils enrolled, that con
tinues nine mouths in the year. When
ths county funds refuse to respond, the
citizens support ths school from their own
purses. Mrs. W, A. Graham is ths em- Rewar of "cheap" bakdent teacher. The school at Kelly ha
Waatart
powclt-rs- .
Alum makes
ing
about eighty pupils, Mrs. Ciprlauo Haca
Wanted The uae of a buggy and horee
food.
bad
but
every
meilicine
two
good
for
hours
day. C all at 210
having charge of these little men and
South Waller street.
women.
Ask your doctor.
,u
W anted
To buy a mall parrel of alBUSINESS DIRECTORY OV UAGDALENA.
falfa laud, one to three acre, near city.
Oierattoii.
Palufu!
A firm that carries a stock surprising
Will. Rsylls
underwent a painful Addrees, giving price, P. O. box gol, city.
In slxs to ths visitor who does not expect
N'OHUANI),
Mr!
CLAIRVOYANT,
though slight operation on Wednetulay. PalMi DA
in let and Magnetic Healer, oan lie nonto flud such a complete line of goods In a He hail his foot lujureit while at work in
suited ou all allalrs of life. Give love
town smaller than Albuquerque, Is that
the emit Irwt year, and It became neces- ami lucky charm. Will call at residence;
of Becker, Blackwell A Co. An extensive
sary to undergo an operation which was uo extra charge. IK'.1, Houlli Third
buHlness Is conducted, a largs wholeeals
performed by Dr. Hinch. The wound street, up stairs.
trads being enjoyed. The entire ooua was opened and ths bone scraped and
foe lUak
try roundabout are customers of this
mending
rapidly. Gallup
Will. Is
For Rent Two connecting room,
store and goods from this establlNhment Gleaner.
fiirnlnhed for housekeeping, at
Houth
are freighted by wagon 150 miles went
Second street.
Catarrb Cauuot H Cur!
Into Arixona. Cars are dally standing
with local applications, a they cannot
on the track with goods for this largs reach lbs seat
for Sale.
ot ths dirieHe. Catarrh Is
For Hale Good nail lie pony; drives
concern.
a blood or constitutional dlseaHe, aud In
single and double. No. 413 south
Tbe retail department is a largs store order to curs It you muet take internal well
Broadway.
in Itself, while the wholesale department remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
To Sell Two modern 3 room cottages;
aud acts directly on ths blood
ot every' Internally,
aud warehouse are choke-ful- l
aud mucous surfaees. Hall's Catarrh two horeeH; tlireu wagone; all kinds of
thing conceivable that the small mer- Cure la not a quack medicliie. It was hoiiHohold goods. W. V. Futrelle.
Cows for sale I have several good
chant might nnd salable. The stock In- fireecrlbed by one ot tbe bent phyHlt-lanfor years, and Is a regu- milkers; kind and gentle. Address John
cludes everything In dry goods, groceries,
composed
of the F. Jar vie, poMtotlice box W4, or call at res
preemption.
It Is
tinware, hardware, harness. Implements lar
lient tonics known, combined with the Ideuee, No. ii'l West Silver avenue.
aud a line ot farm wagons and other beet blood puri tiers, acting directly on
Wat Over Hfly Year.
vehicles stretch for a block In leugtb the mucous surfaces. Ths perfect comRemedy.
An Oi.n and Wkll-Trik- ij
alougxlde the firm's building. They ars bination of the two ingredients is what
Mrs. YWnaiow's Hoothlug Syrup has
wonderful rexults iu
general out Otters for ranchmen, stork-me- firoiluces such Heud
tor teetimonlals, free. been ueed fo' over fifty years by millions
b
lumbermen and miners. J. 8.
of mothers for their children while teethF.J. Cheney fc Co., Props.,
Toledo, 0.
is the courteous young local maning, with perfect success. It soothes ths
Sold by druggists, price 7Sc.
child, softeus ths gurus, allay all pain,
ager, and no doubt much of the firm's
cures
wlud colic, aud la the Iswt remedy
success in these parts is due to bis enerNice bulging rooms, 25 cents per night, for diarrhoea. It is pleaaant to the late.
getic efforts in IU behalf. He Is aided at No. ill First street. Mrs. P. Parentl, Sold by drugglets iu every part of the
proprietress.
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle. Its
by a competent force of assistants.
i
Msgdalena has two very good hotels
Novelties in our queensware depart- value Incalculable. Re surs and aek
Mrs.
for
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
ths Allen hotel and ths Herbert house. ment, Whitney Co.
take uo other kind.
Special sale of black dress goods at
Ths former Is owned by J M. Allen aud
To Cur C'oul,atiou I orever.
the Herbert Is operated by Mrs. J. I). Her- The KoouoiuUt.
t 'itu.lv t ut'iarilu.
Pk cr 8T.0.
bert Guests ars mads to feel comfort- - Crockery and glassware, Whitney Co IfTule
11 tl. tJ. full tu curi-- . UruKKiaie rituitd Uiuuuy.
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liKNTlMT.
J, Alger, . II. .
HI.OC'k.
OPPOSITE ILKKI.I)
niaacroavai
ARMIJO Otlice honra:
S a. m. to 1 8 SO
p. in.; I SO p. m. to t p. m. Anio. Tel. No. M . I.
1. C. BaLDStrwis, tnrober.
rtealdent
w. C, Lsosaao, Caprtatls
H. P, SosrraTsa,
Af.inintmen1a ma.le hy mall.
w
1.
Caehler.
M.
W.a.STatoai.aa.
A.
rJLaoswatx. (rroaa. Hlac kvail a c rt,-- .
XfKHHAHU . Hlllllt,
U. J. kaaaaoa. Assistant Caable.
W,
A.
Maiwaxa,
Wbolwal Dracttat.
LAW, Alhnqnerqne, N.
ATTOKNKV AT
attention given to all bualneaa
pertaining to the profession. Will practice In
for
Atchinon,
Topfkt
SanU
all courts of the territory and before tli United
Stale land ciHic.
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JOSHUA
. rUT"0LI)9....riej1dt,
U. W. FLOCBNOT ....Vie PmldeTil
A. A. KKKX
CarVJer
BANK McSKR. . . .AsstsUnt Castle

Anthoriced Capital ....iWOfM W
Paid-uCapital, Snrplui
and Profits
1175900 00

W. O. HOPS, M. D.,
a. m. and from
ami frnrn 7 tn p m. tltv-nd reelilenre, 880 W eet tioU areuoe, Albo
qnerqna, N. M.

ARIZONA

Sat.

Vadfic and th Atchiaoa
Tfpe)ia A Santa Fe
Railroad Co.

CFFICEB3

OFKICK 8IIOI
SO

a short time.
C. C. Cotton Is lu Cleveland, Ohio,
a company with large capital
tor the development nt mines at this
point.
James Rlgelow was up from Red Rlvrr.
He has been developing sotns claim
In
Pioneer gulch this wtnttr which show
"Hi nee I wrte yon. we have had a hnUy mir
born to aa," wrlf W R. Malcolm, of KnorbH,
coueiilerable ore of shipping value.
" My wife t.k lr. pterre'a
Clav Co Ark
Prearrtptlon dunn the erertant aert-- 1
J. C. (irimn started tor Trinidad on
anil until ounnnemettt. aihI ie hal no trtmUe
mining btudueew. He has recently ob to metit.on. A fHmitfr. hewllhtsT ehlM waa never
Our chllil will he one yen r of aire on tr
tallied oonds ami leanes on a couple ot Ntro.
hm not hern ati k day
th Inat anrf
HJ
claims here lu company with W, II. Day nA had au mtKh a thr roh "
and they will start the ball rolllug for
development as soou ash return.

The Rambler.

National
Bank,

1

XAMXkhSI A KASianilAT,
SK IC K and residence. No. 418 Wets (nM
()llir.kMiM
r.rne. Tlfbhnre Nn.
i lo S a. m.i I no in s.au ami 1 to 8 p. m.
(i.S. Keterdy, M. D. . S. KarterUay, M. O,

hi

ca.

Uonn,

It. II, SOH MrHIM,
HCHITKCT Hlnt, teclScii'loii In4 e.
iV tlmite furnlnhril for ail riaxe df balld-Iind rrhltertarii Wurfc. I.'aici Sue vVM
biallroed avenu.

prrT

leporitcrj lor the Atlantic k

nO

t!rhpne.

rltrht to tnmp?r wilh lov or
It brM for thm.vv
nt.
brut fnr the human rare? that Xhrj ahonltl
fa
not It not a bard matter for men and
women to
thrir health if they
with. It la fnr from mjoiible for them
been 1ot. That
to reatore it after it
being the
the modern Cupid ia rijtht
with
upon
difnvor
lookimr
matrimonial
in
mate he between aick men and unhealthy
A
women.
in woman la generally
the result of aome weakneaa or disorder of
the distinctly feminine nrranlam that ia
lowly aapptne; her vitality.
At fint.
little pain and alight indipolt(nna which
rem to her quite iiMitnpoTtnnt They grow
teadily worae until the unftera all the time
from burning and dragtrinf aenaationa, and
occasionally h
Intake to her bed. Fin-al- l
v they completely unfit her for wifehood
ana motherhood.
Pr. Pirrce'a Favorite
Preacription ia an unfailing remedy for ail
menta of tlii kind
It acti directly on the
delicate and important organa concerned
in maternity and mnkea them well and
trong. It transform weak, aickly, nervous invalids into healthy, happy wivea and
mother. Medirine dealer aril it. No honest druggist will recommend a anbatitute.

First

U. 8. DEPOSITOBY.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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M.

lo 8 and 8 90 to 7 :S0 p, m. Special ittantloii
and dleeue of women. Old
liven In chronic
PS- - Ctllt mm' - m rf.vtim
only.
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lna that
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RKSIDHNCB 40 We
to 10 S. m., 10
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trtcntlnn
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Aotomatlc Telephone 8i8.
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OFftCK

playful

rVltow,

"TfSartint'e
Ideal.
In reality, Cu- Utrx

n. rRAMcis cimhwoii.

i

e,

milirjf of
lanehtnf, bnt
with Juat atraca
of malic la his
make-upThla la the

HILUHuao,

the collision of her blcycl with on
ridden by a small boy.
Ths Llewellyn Cyanide mill went Into
active operation on Tuesday, and Is baying all the ore that Is offered.
Our miners are Jublltut and are Increasing their
output very perceptibly.
townsThs parents ot our
man, J. W. Orchard, ars In town from
Poplar Bluff, Mo., visiting blm. They
ars delighted with the beauty of Hiils-bor- o
and will remain several weeks.
Robert Murray has bought third Inter-ea- t
In the Green ft Calvin lease on the
K. K. property. It Is raUd as ons of th
best leases Id camp, there being a vein ot
ore in sight a foot wldsandyleldingfrom
150 to
In gold to tbe ton.
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Capld is .
plrtnred

wall

tHIJ!
""?fW
K
CO.

Ban lo

Kuloi

Wear

prui t oa

bovio
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Hiptur Back.

with Cuiufurt
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lSvf mom.

216 Railroad Avenue.
luteal

Telephone 1,3.

Albaqnerqaa.

I.

M.

the ST. EJXjHVCO
SAMPLE AND (CLUB BOOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
ISO

Wait Railroad Ava Albuquarc a a.
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ALBCQUKRIJI'K,

By instruc"ns from Chase &
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:

WsrptPir'rs Falls, New York;
W springers
Llllle Niver. hoj
Kails, New loik; Mies Naney Ktrvan,
W ai.pliigcts
New
York.
Kail,
At the
rxiUom of the slip the following an
Donnremrnt In made: "We are all yonng
aim preiiy.
Bicycle riders Interested In the chain
less pattern, will now he atile to make
comparison with the first one shown, by
examining the Crescent Chalnleee, which
Is now being sold by C. H. Hopping.
i ne wneei is a heanty and Is sold at a
much less figure than auy other wheel on
trie market.
The cycling season Is now opening and
the prevailing question Is. "v here can I
get the bet wheel for the money I rare
n snow your price, we
toinrestr'
are pertain to hare a wheel that will tit
It. We hare good wheels only, but hare
mtny styles at many .trice. HuhnAl'o.
Juet received a fur of the celebrated
American Brewing Comnanv Ht. Ixiuls
Bohemian beer, the p er of all Dale but
tled beers, brewed from the choicest Bohemian hops. Unequalled for family
use. Ifellvered free of charge. Loweu- thai A Meyers, sole agents.
Shoo Men We want von to see onr
Caeco Calf 2 AO shoe. All styles inlaw
and congress. They are the best IISO
shoe to be had anywhere, (ieo. 0. fialiis-le- y
& Co., reliable shoe dealers,
South
Second street.
We will continue onr special sale on
Ilka, drees goods, emhroiderlee, oxford
shoes and percales tor this reek. Head
our advertieemeiil on fourth imge. (iol- den Kule Dry Woods company.
Postmaster tirunsfeld announces that
unless delinquent box rente are paid,
the boxes will be shut oil and the mall
placed In the geuerat delivery.
If you ride a bicycle or ever Intend to.
go at once to K. L. W ashburn A Co. for a
i.lrvcle suit, or odd Danls. as the? are
closing their entire line at cost.
If yon want to save from to to 115 on
your spring snit and have the Dlml Una
la town to select from call on Haider-ma213 south Second street.
Dr. Alger, the deutlet. bas removed his
ofllee from Hie Whltlug building to the
new Armijo building, opposite the opera
house, on ttallroad avenue.
If you cannot find the goods at the
Keobomlst It Is no use looking elsewhere
Is the common expreeslon amongst the
ladles of Albuquerque.
Remember that yon will And onlr reli
able, union male shoes, at (ieo. C. (tains- ley A Co. a, reliable shoe dealers, ITi
South Second street.
Lowest prices ever niad
In eltv on
silks, dress goods, embroideries and percales this week at tiolden Kule Dry
(roods company's.
Just arrived at Lowenthal A Meyera
another car of the famous schllta beer.
th beer that made Milwaukee famous.
Laities' Oxford shoes, all styles and
sixxs, special this week; 11.40 a pair.
Holden Kule Dry Uoods Company.
Kutrelle. corner Gold aud Klrat streets.
will sell yon good wall paper at 12,4c
double roll aud up.
The prettleet Hue of High Grade aud
1
Monarch shirts In the west at
aud
ti:J at llfeld's.
Pound On the Mountain road, a fine
overcoat. Owuer can call at this otllce
(or Information.
Good all wool boys' school suits, all
new goods at 3.tO. K. L. W attiburn X
CorTev.

il

I. Eillrwd

SH

Atm

Altiaqaarqao, 1. 1.

TO LOAN

MONEY

x
f nrn Iture, etc,
Oa pianos,
wiliiout reroov iL Also on diamond,
watolMW, jewelry, 111 luaurauo policies. I ruM deeds or any good security. Terms Terr moderate.
Orst-cla-

II. SIMPSON.
209 Booth Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, next door to W enter I ulon Telegraph ofUoe.

A. NLEYSTEli,

15.

Mi

U$'JRAXCE

HE

ieil

imu

notiri

public.

Automatic Telephoue No. 174.
11 A M CKOMnKLL BLOCK

BOOMS

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
W.

T. ABMUO BlILfJJXO.

CALL AT 1HB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
IKESH CKOCEK1ES.
FKUlTa. VEGETABLES
J. A. bKxfL&,
Low Prices and Courteous Trcatt.amli

E. H. UUHBAH,

XooJL HiBtate.
krntrd,
Mum

llutiM

Kent Utllaclcd.

Nrauuiu

ummm, SS4 Wttia A vs.. Cor

fc

JE2C

I

third Mmd

JEHL 'X--

fi

For 10 ceui
dim,
liar your luin uiuucixird
Aua llUIUi uu Ullisa.
At tbc AlbHnerqM Sicm Laintlrj.
Vornr CvtW av. m4 tfommd k
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

rboas

414.

Colombia and Hartford bicycles at all
prices from $36 up. Uahn A Co.
Kreah. pure Persian tneect powder at
Kuppe's Prescription Pharmacy.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.

Odd rellewa' aanlrarwry.
Tuesday, April 20, la the 7th anniversary of the founding of American Odd
110
RAILROAD AVtNLk.
Fellowship, and the local bodies of the
Xs.
order will eelebrata In a Dttlug manner
by a bell and banquet In Odd Fellows'
MAKES
balL The affair la lu the bauds of a com
LIMES' MEN'S 110 CH1LDBEI SHOES petent committee, and everything la being prepared In the ueual complete and
To the satisfaction of pat roan. Repair' thorough manner (or which the members
log neatly performed. Work f uaranteed of the order are noted In earning out
their celebrations. The ladles of the
Lowest prions.
lodge have charge of the bauquet,
4ud
will make a success of It wltnout
AJboqacrqne Fish Market...
a doubt. The order has grown considerthe past year, and haa cause
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters, ablyfeelduring
very conteuted over the progress
Crabs, Shrimps, etc Baltimore to
Oysters, fresh every day In bulk made.
(or
cans. lieadguarters
aud
The Library Hall.
Poultry. Mail Orders
liretwed
There are many attractions daring this
receive prompt attention.
mouth for society people of Albuquerque.
Prominent among them la the Library
20 sad 201 South Second Street.
hall at Uranl'a Opera house on the Stub.
.
1RH9
1898 Kvery one who haa the good of the library
Stile Agenta at heart should atteud. Kvery dollar
pent for a ticket means ao much ad
Cmiiio tuid
Oto brunt
vance In the work of this home Institu
nuetl
tion. The entertainment will be well
worth the price of admliwion. For thoee
1KALBMI IM
who do not nance, the epeclaltlea on the
itage will be attractive, aud then there
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES la the supper, which will be served to von
uy time you wish, after the program la

iLBUQUERp

SHU1S

PAZUSNTZ,

STOKE,

Prop.

214 8. Second St.
Uill.boro
Creamery Butter
brat ou Kvui.

Orders
Solicited
rr lxllrery.

CITY NEWS.
Hlt.HI.AHl

UMrut,

Via

Laaly IMF- - Daisy

Sanl

Juet received a large aaelgumeut of
flue Callforuia Urape brandy, spriug 'VI,
wuiru we wu eeu to eaioou Beepers at
fs. per gallon. Original package. 0.
Uaobechl Ot U. Uloml.
Ther are ouly fifty pair of ladies' com
niou souse high button shoes lelt at
bluipter a great
out aale. Thev
tuusl be disposed of aud tha regular 6
minmm aivoiug at f4 per pair.
Railroad Men W have tha Benderaou
toll bkln sbuee. Yon kuow what they
m, ven weariug suoe maae.
VI
CaU
Co- - re
Lieaee you. Oeo. L. Ualnaley
liable shoe dealers, Hi boutb Becoud
sireei.
A. MsTjan purchased a pair of overalls
the other day aud in oue of tb pockets
ue iuuuu a sup oi paper giviug the fu!
iruiiuiue uames wuu Ineir
Mua Liiais Bridge, bus bins,
Wapplugera Falls, Msw York; Mua Rosa

wi

Cotton and Bilk, from 50 ts
to $10
etch. You may be a'iletog t them cheaper In price, but then cheaper la quality
also. Ourwaietearemsdeon the customer
making plan, Tiiey are sewed, n A s'.nrk
together, They are made t) Ot. and all
of a nice quality ot cloth, even the cheapest. W e guarantee them to be this year's
latest product, amon which the Kiis lsn
Blouse waist la tha prevailing style,

Indian and Persian Lawns, Striped Dimities, Chyke I NalnK.k, Fine, Plain and
Dd'el Hwlsees, frm the
If
yon want ti onsldr your po
to as One a quality as you may d"alre;
also lower thai yon can find the same
giHxU elsewhere.

2

Organdies.

I for.

Uwa worth loo at

J See

a yard
Vests.
Dimities worth 15e at
loe a yard
16c a yard 2 for...
Organdies and Lappets
patterns, finest imported Organ- 2 for...
26c
$3.60 2 for...
dies, pr pattern
45c
The same thing, you pay 86c aud too per 2 for...
X6e
yard for eleewhere.
Aud 60c each for Lisle Thread Vesta.

Wo close

fie

at

White

CTT

IK BRIEF,

Pertoaal aad Gcaeral Paragrapha Picked
Dp Hera aad Tberc.
This la the anniversary ot the battle ot
Lexington. Let tha war go on!
Fifty-onlaborers from Denver passed
through tha city last night to work on
the Banta Fa Pacific at Ban Jose.
J. J. Bi'br baa severed his connection
tth the mercantile aetabllsbineut of
He la at the
John Becker at Belen.
Kuropean
The ladles who had charge of the
Catholic Klrnils are holding a meeting at
Rev. Mandelarla'a pareouage on west
Copper avenue this afternoon.
Engineer Harroon la still working on
the plats for the
canal, ai d will
have them finished by May 1. Tha In
junction ease la set for bearing on
April 25.
J. Felipe Ilubbell and Antonio Aruljo,
ot Pajarlto, are In the elty
tor tha
purpose ot hearing tha very latest newa
about the Impending hostilities between
tha United States aud Bpain.

For the dancers It Is only necessary
to aay mat tne neei mume thai Albuuuer
xue affords la being provided aud that
the program of dances la In the hands of
a comniittee who know what the people
uae. i icaeia on aaie at Walton s drug
1 1.

e

low-lin- e

y,

Tha Adah Chapter, No. 5. 0. K. 8- - will
give a grand ball at the Armory hall tbla
evening, and tha ladles. In charge of all
the arrangements, guarantee a vplendld
time to those who will attend.
Jonnaton A Finical are thoroughly
renovating their law offlcea In the Pint
National Bank building. Uuder the new
arrangemeut the office will be partitioned
off Into three rooms, two email ones to
be used aa private offlcea and one large
one to be lined aa a library.
roetmaster urnnsreia haa received a
new I'nlted Btatea flag a Urge hand
some one. and he stated this morning
that as soon aa war ta declared and the
"flying squadron" starts out to do battle
agalnxt tha Hpanlsh flottlla.be will hoist
the new flag to the top ot the pole at the
postofflce building.
A valise belonging to J. W. Hanson,
the traveling repreeeutatlve of the Giant
Powder company of San Francisco, was
stolen from a chair ear last night. The
thief la believed to be the notorious
Oscar Raymond, who served a term In
the penitentiary for robbing the office at
the stock yards a couple of years ago.
Busplclon now points to Raymond for

the reason that be waa teen lurklna-around tha city for tha past few days
until ordered out of town br the mar
shal. The office at the stock yards waa
robbed again Sunday and the deed fur
nished many evidences of being the work
of Raymond'a baud. Offltera are In pursuit ot Raymond
but have not
been able to find him yet. The valise
waa found this morning In a bji car
rlfl1 of Its eoutonts.
A. A. Grant, owner of several Imrjort- ant corporations and also of the Morning
Democrat, came In from Los Auaelea last
night, accompanied by B. F. Davis, his
ex manager. Mr. Grant Is also presldeut
of the Low Line Ditch company, and la
here looking over prospecta for Immedi
ate work on that enterprise. Mr. Davla
is viBlllng bla old friends; be expects to
return west in a few days.
lira. Walton takes this method, through
The Citizen, to Invite those ot ber pupils
who have not beeu aeen verbally, to attend her soiree on Friday night at tha
Armory hall. Tha soiree will be a moat
pleasant affair, and those who have received Invitations are promised a grand
time by this popular dancing teacher.
A couple ot coats were stolen from the
Kuropean hotel yesterday. One of them
waa the property of Kd.O. Hughes, of the
Palatine Insurance company, of Denver.
Thla coat waa found at T. A. Whitten's
second hand store where It had been sold
by an elderly appearing man.
Capt. H. V. Smith, the well known
handler ot teams ot horses, came In from
the Cochltl dUtrict the other day, and
expects to return to Bland thla evening.
Mr. Smith has charge of moving the
Albemarle mill machinery from Thornton to Bland.
There may be a special meeting of the
council this evening to approve of Fred.
Fornolt's bond as niarxhal. Peudlng the
approval of his bouil Murnhal Cobert continues to act.
Tickets for the soiree to be given by
Mrs. Walton, on Friday evening, are on
sale at the stores of 0. E. Matson A Co.,
8. K. Neweomir and W". Y. Walton.
Max B. Filch, son ot Capt. A. B. Fitch,
the Graphic smelter iuauagtr at Magda-lenhas his signature ou the register at
the Hotel Highland.
Fine stationary at Matann's.

a,

Compare the Prices.

California Pears, per can
3 Cans California Tomatoes
Good Sugar Corn, per can
Yt pound can Van Houten's Cocoa
can Van Houten's Cocoa
4 pounds Choice Prunes
Beef Steak and Onions, per can
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce
Broiled Mackerel in Mustard
3 Packages Ktngsford s Corn Starch
3 Packages Silver Gloss Laundry Starch
Choice Raisins, per pound
3 pounds Best London Layer Raisins
Finest Swiss Cheese, per pound
1 8 pounds Be st Potatoes

,.'.'

cans Salmon
,,,
sack Duke's Mixture Tobacco with a Pipe

',

' 40c
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0BCL
HOTEL.

r
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In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

World-Beater- s.

SIMON STERN,

5c

The It. R. Avenue Clothier.

Ocneral Agents

Donahoe
Hardware St,Co.
Corner Railroad Ave.

Tor W.

J. Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIOIIT.

and Third

THE GREAT MAJESTIC

Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satlafactlon Guaranteed. 4

BAGHECHI & GIOMI,
107

I fZ rmi

LJ

tW

I

-

if ti

t

jfropriotors,

109 Sooth First Street,

&

Albuquerque, N.

M.

DID YOU SAY DIAMONDS?
Well we have a FEW; bright, snappy sparklers, from $6
to $200, yet worth a third more. If Ap-i- l is your natal
month, diamonds you should wear. Sample our prices.

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Deoro Plows, Fish UroV. Wagons,
Walter A. Wood Mowers, Moj(8tic llangcs.

WATt'H

T.A.,Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler.
1. A r. MY.

marKI TOB

HP

PHOTOGRAPHIC

POST &

E. J.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Clears,
ana lonacco, magazines, reriouicai ana newspapers.

O. A..05MATSON
& Co.
WEST RA'LROAD AVENUE.
Inmni.r Oarlo.

MMj'Mtlc Kaus
I' a less fuel than aur other. The
heaviest oven plates used In any range.
The grates can be changed Instantly
from vonl to woo I.

Joa. Budarracco bas opnnd his popular
suinnisr resort on the Mountain road- north of tha city, and patronage is In- vitsd. It will be kspt orderly and the
bar Is supplied with the best ot Honors
and cigars.
O. K. Hopkins, tha local railroad contractor and excavator, Las if cured aeon-trato do some work for the Banta Ke
railway lu the vicinity ot Xullon station,
np north, aud Is moving his outfit there

Dun

A

hoe Hardwakk

Co.

Rchlltx malt direct, a tonic and an
no lioueehold should lis without it; It builds up and strengthens the
sveteiii of the weuk and debilitated.
Kneclally recommended to persons suffering from liidigeMtlou and dyepeiMla.
Lowenthal & Meyers, sole agents.
Calvin Whiting, lnsnrauce.

today.

CO.,

HARDWARE.

Stationery, School Books,
CAIEBIS

B.

NEW
KISSED

Mr.

T. H.

AMD

M

ADR UP,

Jmh KMoncllad to Her II
and Will Nol frowul.

jvcxi:

coo

train In this city. Ha had In his possession (500 In cash and a draft tor $'400
on a Han Kranclwo bank.
As soon as Klndley and lira. Jonea arrived 14 night they betook themselves
to the county Jail, where the meeting between the huxhand and wife was of a
guehiug nature, and a spirit ot forgive-uea- a
prevailed. They were completely
reoonrl led. arid the wire agreed to withdraw her complaint, and the hunhaud la
turn smoothed matturs over by paying
for all the ex lenses ot hli own pursuit
and rapture.
After spending a few divs In this elty,
rglntered at Htunres' Kuronean. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones will return to their home la

City Marshal Klndley, ot Tucson, ac
companied by Mrs. T. II. Jones, the wire
of the man arretted here Sunday night
on the strength of a telesram from
Tucson, saving that he was wanted for
emheszleuient. arrived la the city lust
uigni.
Mrs. Jones claimed that her huuband
had left her laxt winter and taken all ot
the funds with him. About two weeks
ago she started out to pursue him, aud
uualiy traced htm to Tucson. When she
arrived there, however, he had just left.
nna consulted Marshal Kluitley, who In- Aspen, Colo.
terested himself In her behalf, and telePKMKMnKO Tlir MAINK
graphed Murnhal Cobert lu this city to
look out for Jones. The latter was ar- andalno renu mber (ieo. C. Gaiualey A
rested Sunday night aa he stepped off the Co. when lu ned of shoei.

Special
Sale.

tor

Piper Heidsieck Tobacco
!
The Celebrated S wan Down Flour, sold under positive guarantee, your money back
if it does not please you.
.,
$M$

1

THE BUSY MAZE
WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

--

1

FfluPIWP
u
1

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

I

I

1,

Special
Sale.

Judge W. C. Ueacockand daughter,
Helen, have returned to the city from
Santa Ke.
Bert Baker, one of the city's mout ex- eelleut young gentlemeu, la reported on
the atck list.
Hon. W. B. Chllders, who was at Las
Crueee on the Fountain murder case, returned to the city laet night.
Kd. Karr, one of the buyers of the
Karr's meat market, left last night tor
Kanaaa City, where he will purclia-t- sev
eral ear loads ot fat cattle.
W. N. Parkharst, the general agent of
the Kgultable Lite Aasurauce society, ao- oompanledby hla estimable wife, left
last night for Arlsona towns.
John Bnyder, the fireuiau who was In
jured south ot the city Saturday ulght
and had bla leg amputated at the Sauta
Ke faolflo hoepital ou Sunday, Is getting
aloug nicely.
John Brockman, the ex banker of Sil
ver City, now one of the owners of the
famous Commonwealth mines at 1'earce,
passed through the city laet night tor
the eastern cities.
Intert'Htetl Head On.- R. 11. Viddlck and wife, who have en
joyed the winter here aud stopped at the
Uraud Central, left last ulght for l)eu- ver, and from there they will returu to
thslr borne at Galena, III.
Thoa. B. Uabel, an
It agala In the elty, aud this moruiug
met many warm frleuds. Mr. Oabel was
for several years the popular geueral suaaaaaataaaaaeaaajaeaMSMssaa
perintendent of the Atlantic & 1'aolUo.
Hllk
terns)
Walat Put
s yards each, take your choice of any at S:.5( n pattern, they sold as
Us came lu from Los Angeles laet ulght
high as $7.50.
and will remain a few davs.
Capt. Cooke and Lieut. Blow aud SO I'loc'H of AU-WoDresH Gooiln Special price ,'5c a yard, former price from 15c to soc a
Moore, in charge of Co. K, Fltleeuth lu
yard. Come eirly; they won't last Ion at these prices,
fantry, eame in from Fort Bayard lat 50( Vleven of Einbrohlerlea-Dividup in 5 lots at
ed
3o, He, !Oc and
a yard, worth
night, and continued west to Fort
double.
Biggest
embroidery
bargain
ever shown in city.
The cavalry troops at the latter
Oxford Shoes All sizes and widths, at
fort will not pass through the city, en 20O PalrH LtulUV Low-Ca pair, former price
from $2.00 to $3 85 a pair. Shoe stores will charge you double for same goods.
rants east nntll sometime to morrow, so
It la reported this afternoon.
IOO Piece 30-Inc- h
Percales At 7c a yard.

FECIAL SALE
Continued This Wo ok on

Silks, Dress Goods,
Embroideries and
Ladies' Oxford Shoes,
If

NOTE THE PRICES.
MATCH THEM IF YOU CAN.

20c
2 sc
1 c
2 sc
15c

!

BAR SUPPLIES.

--

35c
c
2

1SA0.

Wholmlt Denim

They Are

I

THX FAMOUS.

Our Prices, As Usual, Unmatehable.
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SPRINGS
CREAMERY
BUTTE H

KSTABLISHKD

M

Hon. al. 8. Otero was a paseengor from
Blaud last night.
Dr. J. II. Elder, assistant surgeon at

IOC

,

--

2

o. luciiEriir.
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e
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rsaaoinAl, rABAtiKAfus.

Comparison is a friend of ours. Comparisons arc not odious
to tho store selling the Right Goods at Right Prices. It's the
"other fellows" who hate them. Comparison proves our prices
the lowest and tho quality of our goods unsurpassed.

I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!".!!!

ron

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Our 25c. Caps.

Needles.

,

r

GOODS!

$1.90 Hats.

the railway hospital, left last night

Best Sugar Cured Hams
California Apricots, per can
California Peaches, per can

--

SONS TO KQ0AL.

G

ROSEMWALD BROS.
THB

a

P. M. every evening, excepting i
Saturdays and ray Days.

t

UOUSE

-

"WW UUI

,

cavja

club

See Our $3.00 Hats.
lSp.fi Our

f..
for..

av

Groceries!

Fancy

CANNED

I

Ecru

and

Staple

I

stock at a saving to you of
Bee for yourself,

Ladles' Underwear.

be-

light weight Derby, Fedoras,
and all kinds of soft and stiff
hats for men and boys. We
have a fine assortment of Bicycle
and Golf Caps at bed rock prices.

Laces and Embroideries.
An Imni'-ne- a
25 per cent.

(ilore8

Lawn, Dimities and

In all the newest and most

yen

A. J. MALOY.

HATS

coming shapes and colors, to fit
any head, we arc displaying- - In

chept

a

lw,

Tin work. Whltuey Co.
Btova repairs at Futrelle'a.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Curios and drawn work at Mataou'a.
Bicycles on ImiUllnieuta. Ilahn A Co.
Plumbing and gaa ntlicg. W hitney Co.
Bpeelal hosiery sale at The Koouoiulet
una weea.
Wall paper at Futrelle'a from 12,4c,
per oouoie rou aua up.
Ladles, it will pay you to see the
spring wrapa at Illeiu a.
Attend the special sale of shirt waUts
at the lioououiist this week.
Why, certainly, we keep everything In
iue way oi uoiious, at mem a.
Latent novelties In pompadour and aide
ooiuua. Koseuwald brother.
Men's, ladles' and children's straw
hats lu all the latest styles at lifeld'a.
Ihia Is the wrek to buy eoreete at lifeld'a. Bpeelal aale of summer curse in.
The ouly truss to wear: "Thx Amiri
can biLvaa Tbi'bb," at Kuppe's Preeorip
tlou Puaimary.
Yard wide percales, ouly seven cents a
yard. Match It If you emu. Uoldeu Kule
my Uoods Coiupauy.
Good goods at lowest prices at Geo.
C. Ualnnley A Co', Hi houth Beooud
street, reliable shoe dealers.
Thirty bicycle suits closing out at
cost, all new goods. Also titty bicycle
pauw, a. i. naauourns to.
It Is liupOMelble to make a mistake in
yourepnug buytug, il you select (rom
tne great lair piloeu aloca of The Koouo
mint.
"Here la a leeeou that be who runs
may read; the iiiau ou the Columbia ta
always lu the lead.' 76 and (16. liahu

White Goods.

From 20
to $1,00 a pair, In regular Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.
and extra lengths, In black, white and
all Imaginable colors.
Vests.

uuiNiien.

more, rrioe,

Ladles' Milrt Waists.

Lmllos'KIlk )UiU and

a

Co.

SPRING

Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel.
The former if fast approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breeiy, neat and nobby, and above all, high grade and
low priced.
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Hand in Hand!
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2c,
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